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THE ANNUAL FISHING DERBY, sponsored by the Rahway Recreation Dept., produc-
ed these winners in the "Young Ladies" category, displaying their prizes: bottom row,
from left, Shannon Condron, Noelle Manzione, Juliana Manzlone and Maria Ramirez,
middle row, Milton Crans, Head of Emergency Management & the Rahway Elks Youth
Activities Committee, Jim Ladley, General Supervisor of Rahway's Summer
Playgrounds, Auxiliary Police Chief Ernie Olrech and Councilman Max Sheld. See page
5 for story and additional photos. , • ~ — —

Utilities Authority initiates environmental
J impact study on Plainfield Recycling Center

The Union County Utili-
ties Authority (UCUA)
sought proposals last week

-foran environtnentaHmpact
statement (EIS) on the
county's regional recycling
facility, located on South
Second Street in Plainfield.

The facility, P.I.M. Recy-
cling, is utilized to sort and
market newspapers, glass
containers and aluminum
cans collected from towns
participating in the UCUA's
regional recycling program.

According to UCUA
Chairman Louis A. Santa-
gata, the Authority's solicita-
tion for proposals was issued
in response to a request
made by Plainfield city offi-
cials. "The UCUA initiated
the study because it wanted
to be responsive to residents'
concerns about the impact of
the facility on the local
neighborhood. The study
will provide answers to all of
their questions," he said.

The EIS will evaluate the
current and future impacts,
if any, of both the unloading
area and recycling center on
issues raised by local resi-
dents and city officials.
These issues include traffic,
noise, dust, and the ultimate
size of the facility.

The UCUA contracted
with P.I Jvl, last year to help
Union County municipali-
ties cope with an August 1,
1987, recycling deadline
issued to Union, Morris,
Somerset and Middlesex
Counties.

P.I.M. is a division of
Plainfield Iron & Metal
Corp., one of the largest re-
cyclers of stainless steel,
high-temperature alloys,
aluminum and copper on the
East Coast.

The business has been
operating on South Second
Street for nearly 75 years,
and the EIS will consider the
impact of the recycling facil-
ity, given that it is located at
a pre-existing scrap metal
yard.

Currently, the UCUA's
regional recycling program
provides twice-monthly
curbsidc-collection-of recy—
clables for 10 municipalities,
including Plainfield, which
has signed on for another
year of service. Other towns
participating in the regional
program include Berkeley
Heights,.Cranford, New
Providence, Rahway, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit,
Westfield and Winfield.

The UCUA recently an-
nounced that it would hold
the current pcr-housing-unit
fee of $18.20 for another
year, while increasing the
number of curbside pickups

to an every-other-weck
schedule.

__J5antagata ̂ aid, _1
cient management of the
program has enabled the
Authority to hold the cost,
while increasing the number
of pickups. The every-othcr-
week schedule also will be
easier for residents to re-
member, and this will trans-
late into increased participa-
tion."

The environmental im-
pact statement is scheduled
to be completed within
several months, at which
time the results of the study
will be made public. 5

Board of Ed
calls meeting

A Special Meeting of the
Rahway Board of Education
will be held at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 6, in the

Louis R. Rizzo Board Meet-
ing Room in the Interme-
diate School. The purposes
of the meeting are:

—Possible appointment of

personnel, transfers, and as-
signments.

—Possible acceptance of
resignations.

—Approval of Revisions
of District Objectives.

—Adoption of Curriculum
and Textbooks.

-Other routine personnel
matters.

Brunette encourages minorities to apply
for school positions

by Pat DiMaggio
At last week's Board of

Education meeting, Super-
intendent of Schools Frank
Brunette again encouraged
minorities to apply for posi-
tions in Rahway's school dis-
trict.. ...

"We encourage the appli-
cation of minorities," said
Brunette. He stressed that
all positions are open for
minorities and women, even
custodial positions that are
not traditionally associated
with women.

The board voted to accept
a grant in the amount of
$12,626 from the Depart-
ment of Education, Division
of Vocational Education, for
consumer and homemaking
education. The board also
accepted a grant in the
amount of $14,000, from the
Department of Education,

Division of Special Educa-
tion, for a project titled
"Succeed" for the Daisy and
Pre-School Handicapped
programs for use of comput-
ers and software to develop
cognitive ability.

In other business the
board:

—Appointed Reginald
Bryant as a custodian at
$16,921.

—Accepted the resigna-
tion of Concetta Somcrs,
special education teacher at
the High School.

—Rescinded a motion ap-
pointing Lois Koral as sup-
port services counselor.

—Rescinded a motion ap-
proving additional summer
employment for William
Pctrino as Director of Pro-
ject A.C.E.

-Added Frank Brunette,
Jr., Kathcryn Erdmann and

Carole Kunz to the substi-
tute teacher list.

—Reappointed Dr. Al-
verez and Associates as
school psychiatrist at the.
rate of $100. per case.

—Transferred Jacqueline
Berko from compensatory
education at the High
School to Roosevelt School.

--Appointed Patricia
Bradshaw as a basic skills
teacher at the elementary
level at $22,900.

--Appointed Barbara
Olson as an elementary
librarian at $24,838.

--Appointed Linda Foster
as a secondary gifted and
talented teacher at $27,010.

—Appointed David- Valla
as a mathematics teacher at
the High School at $30,217.

—Appointed Deborah
Melao as a mathematics
teacher for Project A.C.E. at
$22,900.

—Appointed Diane Slavin
as a summer coordinator for
the Cooperative Distributive
Education Program for 4
weeks at a salary not to
exceed $2,210. *

—Accepted the following
Entitlement Funds: Market-
ing/Distributive Education,
$3,702; Employment of
Orientation/Home Main-
tenance, $5,050; Industrial
Arts/Technology Educa-
tion, $17,400.

—Approved the participa-
tion of William Roesch in a
training session for applied
economics teachers on
August 22 and 23 at a com-
pensation of $85 per day.

—Approved coordinated
1988 summer special educa-
tion transportation with the
Union County Educational
Services Commission at a
cost of $10,541.03.
. —Approved coordinated

AND MANY HAPPY RETURNS... Sam Gassaway was
honored recently on the occasion of his 85th birthday.
He hag resided in Rahway since childhood^and
operated the Rahway Brake Service for many years.
Sam is the official photographer for the Rahway Retired

_Rahway's D'Zurilla
completes Marine training

Marine Pfc. John J.
D'Zurilla, son of John J. and
Patricia M. D'Zurilla of W.
Stearns St., Rahway, has
completed recruit training at

G&T WORKSHOP . . . Area supervisors on the secondary level recently held classes
exploring and learning more about the gifted and talented child, programs and educa-
tion. The classes, held at the Intermediate School, were made possible by a grant
received from Merck and Company, said Adele Magnolia, Director of Curriculum and
Instruction for Rahway's public schools, and were taught by Juliana Repasky, a con-
sultant and Gifted and Talented Co-ordinator from the North Warren Regional High
School. (Photo and caption*by Pat DiMaggio.)

Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

During the 11-week train-
ing cycle, D'Zurilla was
taught the basics of battle-
field survival. He was intro-
duced to the typical daily
routine that he will experi-
ence during his enlistment
and studied the personal and
professional standards tra-
ditionally exhibited by
Marines.

D'Zurilla participated in
an active physical condition-
ing program and gained pro-
ficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills, including first aid,
rifle marksmanship and
close order drill. Teamwork
and self-discipline were em-
phasized throughout the
training cycle.

A 1985 graduate of Bi-
shop George Ahr High
School, Edison, D'Zurilla
joined the Marine Corps in
February.

• • • • • • • •

Men's Club & Golden K Kiwanls Club and with his
devoted wife, Sally, Is affiliated with the Rahway
Chapter of the AARP. He is a member of Lafayette
Lodge of the Masonic Order. Shown above In front of
the Rahway High School, the sign tells it all.

Active Rahway club
elects 61st officer slate
The Rahway Community

Mothers' Club is celebrating
its 61st year. The following
officers for 1988-1989 are:
President — Mrs. Salvatore
Finelli, Vice President -
Mrs. Joseph Kracht, Re-
cording Secretary — Mrs.
John Hagaman, Corre-
sponding Secretary - Mrs.
Walter T. Hall, Treasurer -
Mrs. Ronald Ashelford.

The club engages in
several fund-raisers, pro-
ceeds going to the Rahway

First Aid Fund, Summer
School Band, YMCA Sum-
mer Camp and the Rahway
Hospital Fund for the
Needy.

Two $50 Bonds were
awarded to high school stu-
dents: Suzanne Gavlek and
Joseph Ogden, for
Homemaking and Vo-
cational Training respec-
tively.

The September planning
meeting will be held at the
home of the President.

Rahway's Munoz
with Navy
in Pacific

Navy Fireman Jose A.
Munoz, son of Juan and
Francis A. Munoz of W.
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
recently departed on a six-
month deployment to the
Western Pacific aboard the
landing dock ship USS Fort

McHenry, homeported in
San Diego.

While deployed, Munoz
win make port visits in the
Philippines, Australia, Thai-
land, Hong Kong and Japan.
He is a 1986 graduate of
Kenilworth High School.

1988 summer special educa-
tion transportation aides
with the Union County Edu-
cational Services Commis-
sion at a cost of $1402.46.

—Approved the following
tuition costs for the 1988-89
school year: K-8, $4,700; 9-
12, $5,200; NI, $8,800; PI,
$4,500; ED, $5,750; MH,
$6,825; Pre-school Hand-
icapped, $3,525.

—Approved the renewal
of the food service agree-
ment with the JaCe Com-
pany with a management fee
of $39,500.

-Approved the following
lunch prices: student lunch,
$1.20; adult lunch, $1.70; re-
duced price lunch, .40.

—Awarded a contract to
TAPCO Commercial Print-
ers in the amount of $4,675
to print and mail the adult
school brochures.

--Approved the atten-
dance of board members,
the superintendent, assistant
superintendent .and business
administrator at the N.J.
School Board Association
Conference in Atlantic City
on November 2-4 including
room expenses plus $45 per
diem for meals.

--Approved payment in
the amount of $81,792 to
F.A. Pratt, Inc., Irvington,
for heating and ventilating
work completed at Franklin
School.

--Approved payment in
the amount of $13,510.80 to
F.A. Pratt, Inc. for electrical
work completed at Franklin
School.

—Approved payment in
the amount of $48,932.56 to
Morton, Russo and Maggio,
architects, for professional
services rendered on lighting
and ceiling work at the High
School and the Intermediate
School.

--Named the Summit
Trust Company as an official
depository of the board.

—Approved payment in
the amount of $5,880 to Hall
Building Corp. for general
construction work com-
pleted at the High School.

-Awarded a transporta-
tion contract to Villani Bus
Company in the amount of
$35 per diem.

-Approved the following
curriculum: Special Sub-
jects-Safety Education Pro-
gram; Library Program,
grades K-12.

-Accepted Block Grant
Funds in the amount of
$34^36.

—Authorized four weeks
additional employment for
Paul DiGiano, Project
A.C.E. director.

—Authorized additional
summer employment for
Carol Rcis, John Perillo,
Veronica Zalinkanskas,
Charles Kontos and a math-
ematics teacher.

—Accepted the resigna-
tion of Curtis Manley, Inter-
mediate School teacher.

-Created and posted a
position of aide for the PI
class.

—Created and posted a
position of Saturday in-
school suspension.

CITY PLANNER... Kenneth Taylor has an excellent at-
tendance record at the Rahway Recreation Summer
Playground Crafts Program at Rahway's Stein Field and
has been actively Involved in all aspects of the program.
He won 1 st place for his "craftstlck city" in the creative
category at the Annual Arts and Crafts Exhibit. He also
won an award for catching the smallest fish in the boys
13 & 14-year-old category at the Annual Fishing Derby.
He Is in the Honors Program and is entering his
freshman year at Rahway High School. A drummer In
the school band, his Interests also include arts and
crafts, swimming, video games and computers. He
hopes to become an accountant some day. (See Arts &
Crafts Exhibit story, page 2.)
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Rahway Rec. Summer
Arts & Crafts Exhibit

The annual Rahway Rec-
reation Summer Arts and
Crafts Exhibit was held at
the Rahway Public Library
during the week of August 1
through 5.

The exhibit featured dis-
plays from the Summer Ce-
ramic Program, the Drawing
and Painting Program, the
Special Education Program,
and the Playground Craft
Program. The directors of
those programs are Mrs.
Caroline Balla, Mrs. Janice
DiGiorgio, Mrs. Sandy Mur-
phy, Ms. Clareine Beaton,
and Ms. Ellen Parzykowski.

Eleven city playgrounds
participated in the craft pro-
gram. The winners in the
category for Most Original
were Alyson Glascr, 1st
place; Billy Holencsak, 2nd
place; and Jason Green, 3rd
place.

Most Outstanding win-
ners were Andy Hnat, 1st
place; Valerie Polito, 2nd
place; and George Hof-
mann, 3rd place.

Most Artistic winners
were Kathy Rosky, 1st place;
Arlisha Jeter, 2nd place; and
Dejuan McClain, 3rd place.

Most Creative winners
were Ken Taylor, 1st place;
Anthony Pascale, 2nd place;
and Tommy Winters, 3rd
place.

Elliot Edwards and Tora-
mic Quails were winners
from the Special Education
Program.

The Drawing and Painting
Program winners from the
junior division were Katie
Savard, 1st place, Lucas Ott,
2nd place; and Beth Gustof-
sen, 3rd place. From the
senior division, winners were

. Eric Weaver, 1st place;
Betsy Philipone, 2nd place;
and Amy Kwong, 3rd place.

Local woman
continues
studies

Virginia Collier Jones,
owner/scribe of Rahway's
Classic Collier Calligraphy,
again studied calligraphy at
Ohio's Marietta College

_under_lhe Elderhostel Pro-_
gram.

This year the course taken
was Illumination for Callig-
raphers, which "Ginny,"
with tongue in cheek, said
was most illuminating.

Dr. Jeanne Tassc of
Marietta College Depart-
ment of Fine Arts taught the
intensified course. There
were two classes a day for
five days. The climax was an
exhibit and banquet on
Friday evening, the final day.

A special feature this year
was a series of historical
tours commemorating Mari-
etta's bicentennial celebra-
tion.

The Marietta Calligraphy
Society -- consisting of peo-
ple from Parkcrsburg, W.
Va. — met at the college
during the week.

The Ceramic Program
winners from the beginner
category were Meghan
Sugzda, 1st place; Brian Car-
ter, 2nd place; and Tommy
O'Reilly, 3rd place. The win-
ners from the advanced cate-
gory were Chrissy Carroll,
1st place; Chris DiAdarrio,

2nd place; and Katie Savard,
3rd place.

The Rahway Recreation
Department expressed its
thanks to individuals who
supported the exhibit - no-
tably Ms. Barbara Bass, Vice
President/Manager of the
Commercial Trust Bank, for

donating the trophies; Ar-
thur Sudall, Director of the
Rahway Public Library for
use of the building for the ex-
hibit; Mrs. Julie Croteau
from the library staff, who
helped judge the crafts; and
Councilman Max Sheld for
presenting the awards.

CERAMICS PROGRAM . . . Left to right (front row) Tommy O1 Rellly. Katy Savard,
Chrissy Carol, Chris DiAdarrio, Meghan Sugzda, Brian Carter; (rear) Jim Ladley, Super-
visor of Playgrounds; Arthur Sudall, Library Director; Max Sheld, Councilman. (Not pic-
tured: Mrs. Caroline Balla, Ceramics Director.)

PLAYGROUND CRAFT PROGRAM . . . Left to right (front row) Dejuan McClain, Billy
Holencsak, Kathy Rosky, Alyson Glaaer, Andy Hnat, Anthony Pascale; (2nd row)
Valerie Polito, Arlisha Jeter, Arts & Craft Directors; Clareine Beaton and Ellen Par-
zykowski, Councilman Max Sheld, Tommy Winters, Ken Taylor; (rear) Jim Ladley,
Supervisor of Playgrounds and Arthur Sudall, Library Director. (Not pictured: Jason
Green, George Hofmann.)

DRAWING & PAINTING PROGRAM . . . Left to right (front row) Eric Weaver, Beth
Qustofson, Lucas Ott, Katy Savard, Amy Kwong; (rear) Councilman Max Sheld, Draw-
ing & Painting Director Janice DiGiorgio, Betsy Philipone.

Regional Board of Ed
launches Project JOY

The Board of Education
of the Union County Re-
gional High Shool District
No. 1 recently accepted a
$9,223 grant from the
County Department of
Human Services to establish
"Project JOY" (Joining

Dactishlftd Show
set In Flinders

The Dachshund Club of
New Jersey will be holding
its semi-annual "match
show" on Sunday, August 28,
at the Knights of Columbus

U on Schmidt Lane in

Rahway woman
awarded for sales record
Marge Pisapia of Rah-

way was named to the Di-
rector Court of Personal
Sales at Mary Kay Cosme-
tics' "Silver Celebration"
national seminar, celebrat-
ing the company's 25th year
in business. Ms. Pisapia,
who joined the company in
1981, received the presti-
gious award for her out-
standing achievements as
part of the 150,000-member
sales force.

"Marge is a wonderful
career role model," said

company founder Mary
Kay Ash who presided over
the series of meetings, Aug.
1-13, which attracted a
record attendance of more
than 25;000. The annual
seminars provide manage-
ment and sales training op-
portunities and recognition
for the company's outstan-
ding achievers.

Pisapia was honored dur-
ing a gala awards ceremony
where she was presented
with a dazzling diamond
ring.

TERRAP
"Whether you are on Medication or not"

If you AVOID everyday activities like driving,
shopping, socializing, leaving home, staying alone.

etc., because of
FEAR, ANXIETY OR PANIC ATTACKS

To* probably b«vt

AGORAPHOBIA OR SOCIAL PHOBIA
TOHUP CM Mm VO«1

CLASSES BEGIN SOON NEAR YOU!
CALL

TERRAP
(201)574-9866

or
(2011906-1919

Flanders. ,.
Entry fees will be $4; ad-

mission $1.50 per adult'and
75 cents per child; free ad-
mission for exhibitors; and
free parking.
/ There will also be a Pa-
rade of Champions and a
special obedience demon-
stration to be given by Mrs.
Karla Martin of Voorhees.

For more information call
Pauline at 788-3787, even-
ings or361-1113, days, or call
Pat at 832-7407 any time.

Older and Younger), a
friendly telephone visitor
program for elderly shut-ins
throughout the county,

The intergenerational
program will start in Sep-
tember with student volun-
teers from the four Union
County regional high
schools — David Brearley
in Kenilworth, Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield, Ar-
thur L. Johnson in Clark
and Governor Livingston in
Berkeley Heights. After
training, the students will
make regular telephone
visits to area elderly resi
dents—who-lack frequenU
contact with other people.
The students and elderly
residents may explore con-
cerns and interests common
to both during their conver-
sations.

These telephone con-
tacts, made at various times
after the school day, will
hopefully provide a link bet-
ween high school students
and homebound senior citi-
zens. The Board of Ed and
the Regional District admi-
nistration believes that

MON.-FRI. 9-8
SATURDAY 8-5
SUNDAY 9-3 INTERNATIONAL DIMENSIONS

• IN EDISON •
MARSHALL'S 0AKW0OD PLAZA

OAK TREE ROAD & WOOD AVE.

548-4910
MHAIR STYLISTS

IN OUR THREE SALONS
IN WAYNE

ROUTE 23 SOUTH
785-2444

IN N. PIAINFIELD
ROUTE 22 EAST
"DANTE PLAZA"

581-1044

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

This perm selling for
$50 in most salons

*33

\

Computerized Perm
The Most Advanced Perm in America

I

these personal telephone
contacts will greatly benefit
both the elderly shut-ins of
the area and the students.

Senior citizens and/or
high school students who
are interested in partici-
pating in the project are en-
couraged to call Nancy-
Anne Kopp, Regional Dis-
trict Director of Adult and
Continuing Education, at
376-6300, extension 276,
for further information.

JFK sponsors
food program

The J.F.K. Child Care
Program in Rahway an-
nounces the sponsorship of
the Child Care Food Pro-
gram. This program is de-
signed to provide meals to
children in the child care
centers, recreation pro-
grams, etc.

Meals are available at no
separate charge to all child-
ren 12 and under enrolled in
the Child Care Food Pro-
gram, and are served without
regard to race, color, na-
tional origin, handicap, age
or sex.

Effective from July 1,1988
through June 30, 1989, the
following eligibility income
scale applies:

Family Free Reduced
Size Yearly Yearly

Income Income

1
2
3
4

57,502
10,050
12^98
15,146

$10,675
14,301
17,927
21,553

Ea. Addit. Family
Member:

+ 52^48 +$3,626

The Child Care Food Pro-
gram is a federal program of
the Food and Nutrition Serv-
ice, Dept. of Agriculture.

Any person who believes
they have been discrimi-
nated against in any USDA-
rclated activity should write
to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D.C.
20250.

Dean's
List

of
De-

Lorraine Welch
Rahway and Donald
Quino, Jr. of Clark have
been named to the Dean's
List for the spring semester
at Monmouth College.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH
DR. MARK C. HMtK

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

TREATMENT FOR STIFF NECK
If you're suffering from

a stiff neck, don't wait for
it to take care of itself
when treatment is available
to corrrect it.

Of all the bones in the
spinal column, none are
more easily injured or more
vulnerable than the seven
vertebrae in the neck.
None are moved more
often. We are constantly
turning our heads to look
at people and things.

Neck stiffness can have
many causes, from sudden
and violent. accidents to
such simple activities as
painting a ceiling or just sit-
ting reading a book for a
long time. But there's

I nothing simple about the
pain.

A careful examination
will reveal the source of the
pain and how best to treat
it. Any misaligned verte-
brae in the spinal column
should be properly ad-
justed so there will be no
abnormal pressure on your
nervous system. Treatment
may also include exercises
for the cervical muscles
such as gently rotating
your head in all directions.
This can help restore mus-
cle strength and tone.

In the interest
of better health

from the office of:
Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, NJ .
388-4344

JfDIYORCE
is the answer

You deserve
immediate protection
of your legal rights

At the initial consultation
we will discuss these topics, and more:

• No law requires separation for an uncontested
New Jersey divorce.

• An uncontested divorce means resolving all issues
by out-of-court settlement, not by a judge's decisions.

• Fault or separation usually will not affect your
settlement; the issues involve your children, finances,
and division of property, not your marital problems.

• If you want to separate, you can walk out
without giving up your right to a fair settlement.

• If you do separate, beginning settlement
negotiations immediately helps protect your legal
rights.

• Immediate legal protection, if a permanent
breakup is probable, often reduces financial and
emotional cost.

• Your lawyer will help you negotiate and reach an
out-of-court settlement.

• The Early Settlement Program in the county
courthouse can recommend a settlement.

• The day you settle, a Superior Court judge can
sign final uncontested divorce papers.

• The final divorce papers will not reveal why the
divorce came about or whether you had separated.

LESLIE A. DIENES
Attorney at Law

Member, Family Law sections:
American Bar Association

_ - - New Jersey State' Bar Association
Middlesex County Bar Association

315 MAIN STREET. METUCHEN.

494-2648

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engqulst

Engquists mark
50 married years

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eng-
quist of 319 W. Inman
Ave., Rahway celebrated
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on July 27. They were
married on July 27, 1938 at
Holy Comforter Church in
Rahway.

Harry was retired in 1972
from the Elizabeth Type
Founders in Kenilworth.
He has been a member of
the Retired Men's Club in
Rahway since 1972. He is
also a retired member of the

International Typographi-
cal Union.

Mabel has been in Girl
Scouting for 38 years and is
now a cadet and senior or-
ganizer and registrar in
Rahway. She is a life mem-
ber of Chapter #72 of the
Eastern Star of Rahway
and recently received her 60
year bar.

A dinner party was given
by their daughter and son-
in-law at L'Affaire Restau-
rant in Mountainside on Ju-
ly 23.

LAUREN M. JEFFS of Rahway was recently graduated
from the 111 th Recruit Class of the New Jersey State
Police.

Hungarians to hold
heritage festival

The American-Hunga-
rian Citizens Club of
Rahway will hold its 6th an-
nual Hungarian Festival
Day on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10 from 2-10 p.m. on
the grounds of its clubhouse
facility at Old Raritan
Road.

The festivities will
feature a star:snidded~pro-
gram of Hungarian music,
singers, and folk dancers, a
wide variety of Hungarian
food specialties, a beer truck
and outside/inside cash
bars, a "Kiddie Korner"
food stand, and exhibits of
Hungarian arts and crafts.

From 2-5 p.m. music will

be provided by Joseph Wa-
gensomer and, from 5-10
p.m., by the well-known
Hungaria Orchestra under
the direction of Stephen
Anahazi.

According to club presi-
dent Fred Erdei, there will
be many door-prizes and a
raffle for the benefit of the
Transylvanlan (Hungarian)
Refugee Relief Fund with a
Grand Prize of two round-
trip, business class, airline
tickets from New York to
Budapest and first-class
hotel accommodations for
two persons for a limited
number of days. The prize is
valued over $4000.

Youth bureau
to hold picnic

The Union" County
Youth Service Bureau will
hold its 13th annual End-of-
Summer Picnic on Tuesday,
August 30, from 1-3 p.m. at
the Maple area of Rahway
River Park, announced Mi-
chael J. Lapolla, Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

"The picnic, which has
become a tradition with
clients and staff, marks the
end of the agency's summer
recreational program and
the beginning of the school
year," Lapolla said.

"Each summer, the
Youth Service Bureau pro-
vides a series of special sum-
mer trips and activities for
clients and their siblings,"
Lapolla added, "including
beach and state park trips,
visits to museums and pla-
ces of interest such as the
Statue of Liberty, the N.Y.
Aquarium and the South
Street Seaport. This sum-
mer, approximately 350
youngsters participated in
the program."

Secretaries
planning dinner

Professional Secretaries
International, Union Coun-
ty Chapter, will have its

• first dinner meeting of the
T988/89seasoiTohWeUries-
day, September 7, 6 p.m.

The program will be
"Making Your Own Good
Luck" by Rita C. Bonin,
Dean of Students of The
Berkeley School, Little
Falls.

Meetings are held the
first Wednesday of the
month. Non-members
should call Phyllis Balding,
Vice President at 687-0762.

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show
Private Bridal Rooms
White Glove Service

SNUFFYS

The Union County
Youth Service Bureau, part
of the Department of Hu-
man Services, provides free
individual and group coun-
seling for adolescents and
their families as well as
crisis intervention and fami-
ly therapy. The agency is
located at 1130 E. St.
Georges Avenue, Linden.

T h e proceeds from the
benefit raffle, including con-
tributions by our club itself
and our members," said
Enjei, "will be donated to
the Hungarian Red Cross to
help offset the cost of reset-
tling thousands of refugees
now in Hungary who
sought asylum from the Ro-
manian- oppression of the
Hungarian minority in
Transylvania."

Admission to the Hun-
garian Festival Day will be
$2 a person, including park-
ing and a chance to win a
door-prize. Children under
16 will be admitted free.

Singles
dance

Cloud 9 Singles will hold
a dance on Friday, August
19,8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at
the Howard Johnson's Red
Baron Lounge, Central
Ave., Clark.

Featured will be a D.J.,
and hot and cold buffet.
Admission is $3. For fur-
ther information phone
815-0141.

Night of
Irish fun
For the second straight

year the Elizabethtown Gas
Company will sponsor Gae-
lic Night, the Union Coun-
ty Summer Arts Festival's
annual evening of Irish
music and merriment.

This year, Gaelic Night
will be held on Wednesday,
August 31 at 7:30 p.m. in
Echo Lake Park, Mountain-
side. Admission is free, and
seating (don't forget to br-
ing a lawn chair!) is on a
first-come basis.

Musical entertainment at
Gaelic Night will be provid-
ed by the Paddy Noonan
Orchestra and the Sarfield
Piper Band, two of the most
popular Irish groups in the
area.

Elizabethtown Gas is
sponsoring Gaelic Night as
part of its commitment to
the area it serves, according
to company president Fre-
derick W. Sullivan. "Cor*,
tributing to the cultural life
of Union County is -one
more way for us to fulfill
our corporate theme:
'We've got the energy to
help you' ", he said.

The Summer Arts Festi-
val is presented by the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders.

FRAMED . . . Andy Roesch holds the June "Member Of The Month" certificate
presented to him by fellow members of the Rahway Retired Men's Club. Besides co-
chairing the Annual Picnic for many years, Andy has beem Involved In many Im-
provements at the Senior Citizens Center. Shown with him are, from left, Ray King,
Club Treasurer; Walter Jackson, President; and George Black, Trustee.

Er*

Eight from area
are NJIT grads

N.J. Institute of Tech-
nology held the largest
Commencement in its his-
tory in May when it awar-
ded 1,385 degrees at a ce-
remony in the Garden State
Arts Center. Besides bes-
towing 794 Bachelor of Sci-
ence degrees, the university
awarded 586 Master of

Science degrees and five
Doctor of Engineering Sci-
ence degrees, representing a
37 percent increase in gra-
duate degrees awarded since
last year. In addition, 23
students received certifi-
cates from the Institute's
Division of Technology.

Graduates from the Rah-

way/Clark area included
(from Rahway) Michel Da-
niel Archer, Kevin Bernard
Miller, Alexander Panesso,
William D. Wilson; and
(from Clark) Mark Ander-
son Corselk), Francis A.
Giordano, James Andrew
Kiraya and Robert Michael
Sutter.

Classes begin Wednesday, September 7th
Call Admissions Hotline 7O9-75OO or mail coupon today!

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
CRANFORD/ELIZABETH/PLAINFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS

Yes, I want to know more about Union
County College. Please send me informa-
tion pertaining to the areas checked.
D Full Time a Part Time D Other
O Days • Nights D Week-ends
NAME

ADDRESS

A.T.

CITY

ZIP

STATE,

PHONE .

Mall to: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1033 Springfield Avenue
Cranford. NJ 07016
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Coast Guard
accepting cadet

applications
The U.S. Coast Guard

Academy has announced
that it is now accepting and
processing applications for
both men and women for
appointment as Cadet, U.S.-
C.G., Class of 1993. Ap-
pointments are tendered
solely on the basis of an an-
nual nationwide competition
with no congressional ap-
pointments or geographical
quotas.

Applications for appoint-
ment must be submitted to
the Director of Admissions,
UJS. Coast Guard Academy,
prior to December 15. Can-
didates must arrange to par-
ticipate in cither the College
Board Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) or American
College Testing Assessment
(ACT) prior to or including
the December 10, 1988 ad-
ministration for the ACT,
and the December 3 admin-
istration for the SAT.

The competition for ap-
pointment as Cadet is based
on the candidate's high
school rank, performance on
either the SAT or ACT, and
leadership potential as de-
monstrated by participation
in high school extracurricu-
lar activities, community af-
fairs and/or part-time em-
ployment. Most successful

—candidates -rank in- the top
quarter of their high school
class and demonstrate profi-
ciency in both the mathe-
matical and applied science
fields.

To qualify for the com-
peliti&n, an applicant must
be unmarried at the time of
appointment, have no legal
obligations resulting from a
prior marriage, and must

' have reached the age of 17
but not 22 by July 1,1989.

All applicants must be as-
sured of high school gradua-
tion by June 30,1989. Regu-
lations stipulate that all ap?
plicants must have com-
pleted three units in English
and three in mathematics

including algebra and plane
or coordinate geometry or
their cquiva-Ients, and must
fulfill basic physical require-
ments.

Coast Guard Cadets ob-
tain an excellent undergrad-
uate education at no per-
sonal expense. In addition,
hey receive pay and al-
lowances fully adequate to
Fulfill their ordinary living
expenses.

The constantly updated
Academy curriculum leads
to a Bachelor of Science de-
gree with a strong academic
emphasis on engineering
and science. Besides receiv-
ing the degree, graduates are
commissioned as Coast
Guard Ensigns.

Selected officers may
pursue further postgraduate
education and specialized
raining at many leading

civilian and military grad-
uate or professional schools,
n such fields as aviation,

business administration,
electronics, engineering, law
and oceanography.

The Coast Guard per-
forms essential humanitar-
ian missions vital to the
safety and saving of lives at
seas. They establish and
coordinate scarch-and-res-
cue operations, maintain ad-
vanced electronic and other
aids to navigation scattered
around the globe, operate
icebreakers, and enforce
marine law and all aspects of
merchant marine safety.

For further information
write: Director of Admis-
sions, U.S. Coast Guard
Academy, New London, CT
06320 or call (203) 444-8501.

Ray's Rounds remembered
It was with deep regret when I read that Ray

Hoagland was forced to lay down his pen after 30 years
because of illness.

Ray has been an inspiration to high school athletes.
His genuine concern for the athletes and coaches he
wrote about made him a unique individual among the
sports writing fraternity. Ray always emphasized the
positive: he was not one to dwell on the negative. He will
be sorely missed, but his contributions will be long
remembered.

On behalf of the athletes, coaching staff and myself,
we at Johnson Regional would like to thank Ray for the
many, many things he has done for us through all these
years. We wish him a speedy recovery and a long and
healthy retirement.

Louis Peragallo
Athletic Director

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
Clark

TROUBLE IN KIDDIE CITY .
(center) leads a discussion
children's TV programs with
(D-Mass.) and Peggy Charren,
Children's Television, for the

. . Rep. Matt Rinaldo
about problems with
Rep. Edward Markey
president of Action for
August edition of The

The rocking chair was In-
vented by Benjamin
Franklin.

Ants can be frozen for long
periods without harm. Many
spend the- winter inside
logs and stumps, coated
with ice crystals.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

EDITOR'S MOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 - Rahway Municipal Council

pre-meeting conference, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall
Council Chambers.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 - Parking Authority, City
of Rahway, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

CLARK
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 - Rotary Club of Clark, lun-

cheon meeting, noon, Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 - Clark Municipal Council
executive meeting, 8 p.m., former Brewer School
Westfield Ave.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 - Board of Education, regular
monthly meeting, Union County Regional High School
District, Instructional Media Center, Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 - Clark Chapter 3733,
American Association of Retired Persons, Brewer Senior
Citizen Center, Westfield Ave., Clark, 1 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Bldg., Clark.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 - Clark Planning Board
meeting, 8 p.m., Room 16, Municipal Bldg. (executive ses-
sion).

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.. . Rosemary Knapp (seated, at right) of Berkeley Heights, a
1981 graduate of Governor Livingston Regional .High School, listens to questions dur-
ing her appearance as guest speaker at Union County Reglonal's Basic Skills Improve-
ment program (BSIP). She spoke of her varied experiences while serving as a Peace
Corps volunteer in Acahay, Paraguay, from July, 1 9 8 5 through December, 1987 . A
1985 graduate of Rutgers University's Cook Colege, Knapp served as both a teacher
and a health and nutrition counselor during the 3 0 months she worked in South
America.

Rinaldo Report. The discussion focuses on the over-

Families sought
for Host Home

program
Project ACCESS of the

Union County Youth Serv-
ice Bureau is seeking Host
Home families to provide
temporary shelter to young-
sters who need a place to
stay for a night or two, an-
nounced Michael J. Lapolla,
Chairman, Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers.

"Host Home families are
volunteers who provide
food, shelter and a caring at-
mosphere for an adolescent
who needs to be removed
from an emotionally charged
family situation for a very
short per iod of t ime ,"
Lapolla said. "Host home
volunteers play a vital role in
helping families overcome
their difficulties by provid-
ing a home-away-from-
home for the adolescent who
might otherwise bo sent loan
institutional facility."

Candidate youngsters are
between the ages of 12-17
and have been careful
screened to be sure they do
not present any sort of
danger to the Host Home
family. The volunteer fami-
lies are a safe haven for the
youngsters.

Project ACCESS, which is
the Union County family cri-
sis intervention unit, pro-
vides training for Host
Home volunteers. Families
interested in helping may
call the Union County Youth
Service Bureau at 925-6600
and ask for information
about the program.

IRS needs
volunteer

aides
The Internal Revenue

Service has launched a re-
cruiting drive for New Jer-
scyans interested in volun-
teering their time to help the
Taxpayer Education Co-
ordinator administer the
Volunteer Income Tax As-
sistance Program (VITA).

The tax agency is appeal-
ing to those individuals who
enjoy talking to other peo-
ple, arc organizers, and good
at getting people involved.
These volunteers would be
responsible for administra-
tive duties inherent in the
VITA Program. Orientation
will be conducted by the
Taxpayer Education Co-
ordinator.

New Jcrseyans interested
in obtaining more informa-
tion on the VITA Program
or in becoming volunteer
coordinators should contact
the IRS Taxpayer Educa-
tion Coordinator at P.O. Box
476, Newark, NJ 07101;
phone: 645-6478.

DIPLOMATE . .1. Dr. Donald Merachnlk (left). Superintendent of Schools for Union
County Regional High School District No. 1 ; and Union County Regional Board of
Education President Natalie-WaMt display the document signifying Dr. Merachnik's re-
cent selection as a Registered Dlplomate In Educational Administration, awarded by
the N.J. Association of School Administrators (NJASA) at Its annual conference In
Atlantic City. Merachnlk, who has servedas the Regional District Superintendent since
1 9 7 1 , was chosen as a recipient of thiarhonor based on his career commitment, high
standards of professional performance and scholarly contributions to education.

commercialization of programs aimed at youngsters.
Rinaldo's legislation to limit advertising on children's
programs has passed the House and is awaiting Senate
action. The program is telecast on cable television
outlets throughout the Seventh Congressional District.
Check local listings.

Falgiano to head
trade association

Waste Management As-
sociation, Inc., of Rahway, a
trade association of private
contractors in the business
of solid waste collection and
hauling, announced the elec-
tion of Salvatore Falgiano as
its new President for 1988-
89.

Falgiano, a former
Secretary-Treasurer and
Trustee of the Association,
is President of Falgi Carting,
Inc. and Falgi Recycling,
Inc., located in Middlesex.

Along with Falgiano, the
Association elected Philip
E. DiBella (DiBella Sanita-
tion of Park Ridge) Vice
President for a second term;
Michael Barletta (Barletta
& Son of So. Plainfield)
Secretary-Treasurer; and
Arthur Sawyer (Blue &

.WhittDisposaLotSo. PJain-_
field) as the Association's
Assistant Secretary-Treas-
urer.

The newly-elected Presi-
dent applauded the efforts
of his predecessor, Bernard
Dinardi of Middlesex
Carting Company, for "his
leadership in the solid waste
industry for five years
through the most unsettled
times in its history."

At a General Member-
ship Meeting held in Gar-
wood, on June 6, the Asso-

ciation unanimously elected
the following industry
leaders to be the Trustees
for the coming year: Bernard
Dinardi, Middlesex Carting
of New Brunswick; Edward
Pyskaty, C. Pyskaty & Sons
of Secaucus; Steven Di-
Nardi, Rapid Disposal of
Middlesex; Ms. Arl ine
Lotano, Recycling In-
dustries of So. Plainfield;
James Cilano, James J.
Cilano Sanitation of So.
Hackensack; Frank Novello,
Dependable Disposal of
Plainfield; Andrew Coviello,
United Service Disposal of
Bound Brook; Richard Mas-
saux, Modern Disposal of
Belle Mead; Joseph George
(retired) of Clark; Ms. Bar-
bara Usa, Industrial Dis-
posal of Elizabeth; Joseph

J V An i ell o, D_f An iel 1 o
Carting of Somcrs Point; and
Robert Timofai, Timofai
Sanitation Company of
Three Bridges.

Rinaldo urges
approval

of kid TV bill
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo

(R-NJ), sponsor of a bill to
limit television advertising
aimed at youngsters, is con-
cerned that Congress may
adjourn without enacting
standards to protect child-
ren from commercial exploi- '
tation.

In a letter to Sen. Ernest -
Hollings (D-S.C), chairman
of the Senate Committee on ,
Commerce, Science-and—
Transportation, the NJ. Re-'
publican urged Hollings to . ' ;
give prompt attention to his "
proposed legislation, which '"
is under the jurisdiction of'
the committee.

Rinaldo's proposal to cs- •
tablish new guidelines for
TV advertising on children's '
programs passed the House
June 8 with the strong bipar-' '
tisan support of Rep. Ed-; '
ward Markey (D-Mass.),
chairman of the House Sub- '
committee on Telecom- ''
munications and Finance'
and a co-sponsor of the bill." ',
Rinaldo is the ranking Re- '
publican of Markers panel. *

The Cambridge, Mass.,-%-
based Action for Children's*^*
Television also has cara-X
paigncd for the proposal. X
The parent group has w o r k - x
ed nationally to upgrade;!;
standards for children's tele- • *'
vision since 1968. '••'.

"A long delay in cnactingX
this legislation means that *
children who are young
enough to beneGt from its
provisions today may be too
old to care when it finally
takes effect," Rinaldo said.

Seniors and
alcohol misuse :
Are you aware that b e - x

tween 2 and 10 percent o f X
people 65 and over ex- ^.
pcrience some type of al- •;
cohol-related problem. C;
Anxiety, loneliness and-1;
isolation often precipitate*:-
alcohol misuse. -I*

In addition to this prob-X
lem approximately 25 per-.' .
cent of the senior citizen;'
population is on some form
of prescription or over-the-. -
counter drug. This puts them' /
at high risk for drug and al-, ,
cohol interaction. As people
get older their bodies meta-,-',
bolizc drugs more slowly.;^-
-The combination of alcohol*^

Annual Fishing Derby
nets happy winners!

The Annual Fishing Der-
by was recently held at
Rahway River Park attend-
ed by almost 400 people.

Winners included Mi-
chael Corso, Juliana and
Noelle Manzione in the
8-and-under smallest fish
category while Robert
Wilds and Jennifer Carroll
caught the largest fish in the
8-and-under category.

Nine and ten year old
winners saw Michael Win-
ters, Jimmy Orth and Shan-
non Condron catch the
smallest fish while Jason
Kirin and Christine Carroll
caught the largest.

Prize winners in the
eleven and twelve year
group were: Luis Perez and
Yvette Broderick with the
smallest fish while Scott
Radtke and Maria Ramirez
caught the largest.

In the thirteen and four-
teen year old age group Ken
Taylor and Tara Toth
caught the smallest while
Greg Hayes and Carrie
Pinter had the largest.

Over 120 fish ^were-
caught with Douglas Saeger
catching 13 of them. Some
of the bass, trout, sunfish
and catfish were in the
10'/:-12'/4 inch range.

Refreshments were sup-
plied by the Rahway Elks
Youth Activities Commit-
tee while security was on
hand through the Emergen-
cy Management Depart-
ment of Rahway City Hall
with Milton Crans in
charge assisted by Chief Er-
nie Olrech.

Councilman Max Sheld
awarded the prizes.

Photographs were by Ed-
mund Geissler.

WHILE NOBODY'S
LOOKING,

R E A D . . .
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Salvatore Falgiano

and other drugs can b e X
lethal. .. X

Helen Healy and Jean;'
Kovacs, Union C o u n t y -
Council on Alcoholism, Inc.
volunteers, are pleased to ;
announce a public informal;
tion and awareness program! •
available to Union County;-
senior citizens and those;-
concerned about them. They^
are available to present!*
films, provide a lecture or>
lead a discussion for any in-;t
terested group. ; !

Programs can be arranged'*
for weekdays either in t h c X
morning or afternoon. The'.;
Council is also looking for;-
volunteers to implement-
programs such as this and to;
provide assistance in com-*
pleting projects in their.,
Westfield office. 1

Further information r
about a senior program or.
volunteering can be ob- , .
tained by calling the Union
County Council on Alco- -
holism, 233-8810.

EASY CATCH . . . Carrie Pinter gets a hand In having
her 8V»" catfish measured from Jim Ladley of the
Rahway Recreation Department.

CHAMPION ANQLER . . . Councilman Max Sheld
shows the youngsters how to do it right as he assists
youngsters on their fishing techniques.

PROUD ANGLERS . . . The winners in the "Young Men" category of the Annual
Rahway Recreation Fishing Derby, displaying their prizes, are bottom row, from left,
Michael Corso, Michael Winters, Bobby Wilds, Scott Radtke and Jason Klrin; second
row, Councilman Max Sheld, Ken Taylor, Luis Perez and Greg Hayes; third row, Milton
Crans, Head of the Emergency Management and Rahway Elks Youth Activities Chair-
man, Jim Ladley, General Supervisor of Rahway's Summer Playgrounds and Ernie
Olrech, Auxiliary Police Chief, In charge of Fishing Derby Security.

A 'REEL' C A T C H . . . Jason Klrin Displays a 71/»" Trout at the table for measurement to
Mrs. Joan Cullen as Director Lou Romeo looks on in the background.

Andrew Johnson was
the only ex-President to be
elected to the United
States Senate.
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SLIPPERY CATCH . . .
Greg Hayes displays a
9%" Bass after having it
measured by the game
warden.

Free cholesterol tests
for blood donors

Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center will provide a free
cholesterol test for anyone
who donates a pint of blood
at the Medical Center. The
program is one of several
new blood-related services
recently unveiled at the
Medical Center.

In the event that a new
mother or her baby requires
blood, Elizabeth General
has established another new
service, the Maternity Blood
Assurance Program. Prior to
delivery, one pint of blood is
donated on behalf of the ex-
pectant mother. If blood is
needed for either the mother
or baby, it will be provided at
no charge.

This applies to blood used
before, during, and after
delivery, providing the need
pertains to the pregnancy
and the birth and transfu-

sions take place at Elizabeth
General.

Local organizations desir-
ing to have members
covered for their blood
usage may set up an account
at Elizabeth General as part
of the Blood Insurance Pro-
gram. Any participating
member who donates or ar-
ranges for the donation of a
pint of blood will receive
blood at no charge, if
needed.

Members and their imme-
diate family are covered for
a year.

The Blood Bank at Eliza-
beth General is open every
weekday from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., and on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month
until 8 p.m. For more infor-
mation about the Medical
Center's blood services, call
558-8195.

NO FISH STORY . . . Ed Golliver presents to Jim Ladley, of the Rahway Recreation
Department, an 11'/«" Trout which was one of the larger fish caught at the annual
Fishing Derby.

Students urged to apply for grants,
scholarships for 1988/1989

An you paying too
much for your oil &

service nttds?
Fuel Oil
Savings!

Check Yew NelOB Prkei, Then Cell

SIMONE BROTHERS
wi * n « rau savia on COMPANY THAT CAM AKUT YOU

W H N K C Mh*r* * M a t t Hum
• Cwvbta * • • * • hMMbtt(«
• Pratt t h f M U k Stnfc*
• Swvfc* Cnrtneti • *I5M

Serving Union I Middlesex Counties For Over 50 Yeors

SIMONE BROTHERS FUEL OIL CO.
1408 Hardta* Av«. ,

UatoaCovaty
Can 862-2726

Middlesex Cowty
Coll 634-2624 . . .

Students and future
students in need of sup-
plemental funding for col-
lege were urged today to
write to The Scholarship
Bank for a free financial aid
planning calendar and in-
formation on private
scholarship sources.

According to the director
of this national, non-profit
foundation, an estimated
half-billion dollars is
available to high school and
college students, many of
whom may not know that
they are eligible. Funds are
contributed by corpora-
tions, trade, civic and non-
profit groups, and are nor-
mally awarded on such
basis1 as academic standing,
college major, geographic
preferences, areas of special
interest and even on the stu-
dent's willingness to con-
sider a special research pro-
ject. Parental factors such
as union, employer, or past
military experience are also
considered by some donors.

The Scholarship Bank
works with financial aid

counseling offices through-
out the U.S to assist in
distribution of the inform-
ation on the approximately
3,500 scholarship sources.
Each scholarship has a
value of at least 51,000 and
many are renewable yearly.
Graduate level grants with
values of up to $25,000 are
also available. All students
receive from 20 to 65 dif-
ferent aid sources for which
they are potentially eligible.
For the 1988-89 school
year, a number of new aid
sources are available to
students majoring in law,
business, health, engineer-
ing, computer sciences and
the humanities. Three na-
tional organizations are fun-
ding older women returning
to school.

High School, college and
future students should send
now for their free planning
calendar and information
on the scholarships by send-
ing a stamped, self-
addressed envelope
(business size) to The

Rulers • Notebooks
Compasses • Clipboards
Calculators • Paper
Classroom * Pens & Pencils
Art Supplies • Staplers

• Scissors

Scholarship Bank, 13944 E.
Amar Rd., La Puente, CA
91748. For faster service,
call toll free 1-800-332-4432
outside California and
1-800-523-6831 in Califor-
nia.

Mrs. NJ-America
Pageant seeks hopefuls

Lillian Lehman, the NJ.
State Director for the Mrs.
America Pageant has an-
nounced that her pageant of-
fice is now accepting appli-
cations for the 1989 pageant
year.

The pageant is a live tele-
vised ABC special dedicated
to the contemporary Ameri-
can married woman ... the
backbone of family stability.
Prizes include: cash, mink
coat, 1989 automobile, tele-
vision and personal appear-
ance contract, and a trip to
the "Mrs. World Pageant".

All prospective contest-
ants must be at least 18 years
old, married one full year as
of the date of entry into the
state pageant, residents of
the state for at least six
months and U.S. citizens.

Now in its 13th year, the
Mrs. America Pageant was
created to recognize the one
person most discriminated
against in all major beauty
competitions -- America's
married woman. As the only
major pageant exclusively
devoted to our country's 56
million wives, it not only
serves as a showcase for
many of America's most
glamorous women, but it
also focuses national atten-
tion on the versatility of the
contemporary American
wife.

Through its exciting mod-
ern format, the pageant con-
tinues to gain the broadest
following of women repre-
senting all age groups, back-
grounds and segments of our
society. The 1989 pageant
will be staged from the beau-
tiful and glamorous Ramada
Renaissance Hotel, located
on Route 18, East Brunswick
on Sunday, March 26, 1989
at 3:30 p.m.

All married women inter-
ested in entering must send

a $10 application fee along
with a current black-and-
white full-length photo, a
brief biography, and reasons
for the decision to enter the
pageant. A stamped, self-
addressed envelope should
also be included to receive
an official entry form.

The initial $10 fee will be
returned if not accepted.
Send all information to: Mrs.
NJ. America Pageant, P.O.
Box 1033, East Brunswick,
NJ 08816. Phone 536-9023.

Regenerative
agriculture
workshop

The Cornucopia Net-
work of New Jersey invites
the public to an open ex-
ecutive board meeting pre-
ceded by a "Happening", in-
cluding an educational tour
of Farmer John's Organic
Farm, hands-on organic
workshop.

The meeting will be held
at 31 King George Road,
Warren on August 28, (rain
or shine), starting at 2 p.m.
Participants should bring a
picnic supper; there will be
corn and grill provided, a $2
non-member donation is re-
quested. A car pool to the
farm will leave from .the
Cranford Public Library
parking lot on Walnut Ave.
at 1 p.m. that day.

For more detailed direc-
tions to the farm call
356-9498.

Emperor Alexander I of
Rusala and Napoleon I of
Franca agreed to divide the
world up between them In
1807.

review courses
won't
Raise Yur Scores.

Morcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Toko the
SAT, announces the opening of registration for the on-
ly course that teaches you the psychology behind the
test that will overcome your fears and help increase
your scores. You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions,
how to deal with multiple
choice and math
"stumpers," how to digest
material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every
answer in the reading com-
prehensive question —
every technique and
strategy you'll need to raise

.your scores.
Wheni Wetfnettfaf, Sept. 14

[MVRCNCC where: Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad St., Westfield

F.F. Info: Ann Gllckman
232-4245

W8

Fisherman's Smorgasbord
Every Friday & Saturday 5:30-10 P.M.

Famous Sea and Land Buffet

Appetizer Bar
FRESH SHRIMP

CRAB LEGS & CLAWS
CLAMS & OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

CLAM CHOWDER
CALAMARI & SCUNGILLI
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON

PLUS 50 OTHER TANTALIZING ITEMS

mmmm*f maief
NEW YORK STEAMSHIP ROUND ROAST BEEF

ROAST TURKEY
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Dishts
• Seafood Marinara
• Broiled Scallops
• Shrimp Scampi
• Lasagne
• Baked Ziti

1 Seafood Newburg
• Mussels Marinara
1 Fried Shrimp
• Chicken Parmigiana
• Potato & Vegetable

Steamers
Broiled Fish of the Day
Frog Legs
Clams ala Casino
and much more . . .

to Choose From
N*w York Styte Cheesecake, or Assorted Pastries, or Assorted Ice Creams

Coffee, Tea, Sanko

Price Per Person is $15 .95 for Adults and $6.95 for Children under 12
! «•• *J . M M TM (di HMH Mk)wt to

EHTHTAINMEHT NIGHTLY IN THE ROYAL PUB LOUNGE

of C«rteret

At Exit No. 12 N.J. Turnpike
1000 Roosevelt Avenut

201-541-9500
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Host families sought
for student exchange

Imagine being able to ab-
sorb the culture of a foreign
country for a whole year
without having to leave
home. That's exactly what
the ASSE Student Exchange
Program offers local families
who want an outstanding
teenager from abroad.

Having a European or
Australian youngster be-
come jsart of the family for
an academic year gives
everyone in the home the op-
portunity to learn more
about themselves and the
world they live in.

ASSE teenagers arc out-
standing students from
Europe, Australia and all
points in-between. They're
motivated 15-18 year-olds
who want to become part of
an American household,
which means they pitch in on
everything from chores to
family discussions. They're
also enthusiastic about shar-
ing the culture and customs
of their own homeland.

And although most ASSE
kids are fluent in English,
they love to help teach their
own language to their Amer-
ican family. And what better
way to learn?

Host families also gain a
new perspective on their

own way of life. Parents and
kids alike come to appre-
ciate lots of things they've
probably taken for granted.
Like all the TV channels
they have to choose from
(not to mention MTV)1, plus
all the great things to buy in
our consumer wonderland.

The ASSE exchange pro-
gram lasts only ten months
but host families discover
the special relationships
they build go on forever.
And it's reassuring to know
that the ASSE Program is af-
filiatcd with the most
esteemed government edu-
cation departments in the
world; the National Swedish
and Finnish Departments of
Education.

The Canadian Provincial
Ministries of Education and
the Australian and New
Zealand Departments of
Education have approved
the ASSE program, and the
U.S. Information Agency
has officially designated
ASSE as an exchange visitor
program.

If you want to give your
family a foreign accent for a
year and even a lifetime, con-
tact ASSE's local Represen-
tative: Eileen Voorhecs in
Kcnilworth at 276-7514.

PARTY TIME . . . Members of the Summer Reading
Club of the Clark Public Library were entertained at two
parties held In the library Meeting Room on August 5:
one for preschoolers at 10 a.m. at which Mrs. Joan
Chapln, Children's Librarian, was assisted by Christine
Robert, and one for Kindergarteners through grade 7 at
2:00 p.m. Mrs. Chapln was assisted at the afternoon
party by Linda Jeney, Michelle Davlson, Shirley Zuniga,
Michelle Cosmas, Edward Grande, Mrs. Janet Droz-
dowskl, Mrs. Effle Cosmas, Mrs. Susan Lordi and Mrs.
Judith Kamlnsky. Games were played, stories read,
refreshments served and-all members -received a
Reading Certificate.

RAISINS . . . The "California Raisins" appeared at the
talent show held during the last school year at St.
Agnes School in Clark. They are (left to right) Jennifer
Holly, Pam White, Kristin Canonico and Chrissy Segro.

Teenarts
touring exhibit

comes to Rahway
Artwork by New Jersey

students, ages 1319, will be
on display at various loca-
tions in New Jersey through
April, 1989, courtesy of the
N.J. State Teenarts pro-
gram. The exhibit is sche-
duled for Merck & Co. in
Rahway, October 6-28.

The students' artwork
comprising the tour was ex-
hibited at the respective
county festivals held last
spring, and then at the New
Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival held in May on the
Douglass College Campus,
Rutgers. The works for the
Visual Arts Touring Ex-
hibit were selected by pro-
fessional artists from over
500 State Festival entries.
. Forty-two two-dimensio-
nal pieces of student art-
work, two from each of the
state's 21 counties, are

presented in this traveling
show. In addition, 10 three-
dimensional works will be
displayed at selected exhibi-
tion sites.

Opening and closing
dates are subject to change.
The exhibit is free of charge
and most locations are open
to the public. For gallery ac-
cess and specific informa-
tion, contact the New Jer-
sey State Teen Arts Pro
gram, 745-3898.

Funding for the N.J
State Teen Arts Program is
provided by the State De
partment of Education
State Council on the Arts/
Department of State; Mid
dlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission; Ge-
raldine R. Dodge Founda-
tion Inc.; Mason Gross
School of the Arts, Rutgers;
and other private sources.

BUNDLE OF JOY . . . On August 11 a milestone event took place at Rahway Hospital
when Tracy ColuccI gave birth to the first baby to be born in the hospital's all-new
Alternate Birthing Center, or ABC, where labor, delivery, recovery and postpartum
care all take place In the comfort and privacy of suites that are comparable to hotel ac-
commodations. Tracy's new son, Jesse, was delivered weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces
by Dr. Mildred Urn. Tracy resides in Plalnfield with'her husband, John, and her two-
year-old daughter, Leah.

Scout Troop 47 triumphs
in Canadian competition

During its regular sum-
mer camp experience, Rail-
way's Boy Scout Troop 47
with 15 Scouts and their
leaders competed success-
fully against elite Canadian
Scout troops of rugged
Northern Ontario in the
Haliburton Scout Reserva-
tions's "Queen's Regatta".

Troop 47 won first place
by out^scoring all other
troops participating and was
the proud recipient of the
Regatta's 1988 Victory Tro-
phy.

Approximately 1700 On-
tario Scouts participate in
the Regatta's annual water-
front races. A large group of
spectators were on hand to
view the gala festivities.

Troop 47 entered nine
events, of which it won six 1st
place finishes against fierce
competition from the North-
ern Ontario Scouts. The
events centered around
popular outdoor aquatic ac-
tivities.

Senior Patrol Leaders
Chris McGowan and Paul
Groscnstcin won the diffi-
cult Canoe-Portage race.
Paul Groscnstcin, Brian
Jamison and Mark McClos-
kcy placed first in the Canoe
In/Out race, while John Maj
took 1st place in the swim-
ming Ice Block race.

Scotty McLean, Ray
Solenski, Mark McCloskey
and John Maj won 1st places
in the Double Team Canoe
races. Rob Rciss and Bryan
"Dink" Grosenstein won the
Hcads-Up Aquatic race.

Scout Bill Billow and
leader Jim Grosenstein
placed a close second in the
Row Boat Skipper's race.
Second and 3rd place fin-
ishes were gained in the
Kayak races by Chris Mc-
Gowan and Paul Grosen-
stein, respectively. Competi-
tion included several ex-
perienced "white water"
participants.

The popular swimming
Medley Race was easily won
by Mark McCloskey (side
stroke), Scotty McLean
(back stroke), Chris
McGowan (breast stroke)
and Paul Grosenstein (free
style). It is believed by Hali-
burton camp officials that a
new camp record may have
been established.

The Troop's most impres-
sive victory was scored in the

grueling Queen's Boat race.
Troop 47 bested all other en-
trants and finished a full 40
seconds ahead of its nearest
competitor. The Queen's
Boat crew was skippered by
leader Jim Grosenstein, and,
in addition to the Scouts pre-
viously mentioned, included
Steve Brown, Derron Pal-
mer, Danny Martin, Ron
Solenski and Kurt Weinsf

Scoutmaster Ed McLean
expressed pleasure with the
Troop's achievements, at-
tributing its success to the
Scouts and the work of dedi-
cated Assistant Scout-

masters Mike Billow (Com-
mittee Chairman), Emil
Danko, Frank Ederer
(Aquatic Director), Tony
Gavlak, Jim Grosenstein,
John Harrigan and Robert
Reiss.

Besides a full week of
camping at the Canadian
Haliburton Scout Reserva-
tion^ Troop 47s 1988 sum-
ineTcampitlnerary included
visits to Niagara Falls and
Ottawa's Carlton University.
During summer camp, the
Scouts earned many merit
badges enhancing their
Scouting skills.

BE THE FIRST ON YOUR BLOCK TO
KNOW!

READ. . .
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It's A Girl! It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mn. K«rl Zajac of In-
wood « . , Rahway are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter Pamela Diane, born
August 4, 1988 in Elizabeth
General Medical Center. Pame-
la weighed 8 Itx. 9 ozs., and
measured 21 Vi inches. The ma-
ternal grandmother is Charlotte
Crowley of Rahway. The pater-
nal grandfather is Stanley Zajac
of Linden.

James & Shara Sear Gaskill
of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their ton
Junes Adam, bom August 3,
1988 in Rahway Hospital.
Adam weighed 6 lbs. 1 oz. and
measured 18S4 inches. The
maternal grandparents are
Walter & Edith Sear of New
York City. The paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Grace Gaskill of
Colonia. The maternal great-
grandmothers are Mrs. MoUy
Sear of New York City and
Mrs. Gertrude Fishman of
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Cara-
vela of Avenel are proud to an-

. pounce the birth of their son
Michael Joseph, Jr., born July
19, 1988 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center. Michael weigh-
ed 6 lbs. and measured 19 in-
ches. The maternal grandpa-
rents are Willard & Joan Tre-
vena of Avenel. The paternal
grandparents are Manuel &
Marie Caravela of Colonia. The
maternal great-grandmother is
Susan Capik. The paternal,
great-grandfather is Manuel N.
Couto.

rMr. & Mrs. Stanley Reszko of
I Clark are proud to announce
I the birth of their son Adam
I John, bom July 28, 1988 in
I J.F.K. Medical Center. Adam
I John weighed 6 lbs. 3 ozs., and
J measured 19 inches. The mater-
I rial grandparents are Mr. &
I Mrs. John Bartolino of East
I Brunswick. The paternal grand-
I parents are Mr. & Mrs. Stan
I Reszko of Perth Amboy.

V
John and Denise Balestracci

of Cotonia are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Dana Marie, bom
Sunday, July 31, 1988 in JFK
Medical Center, Edison. Dana
Marie weighed 7 lbs. 8 ozs., and
measured 20'A inches. The ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Raymond C. Lewis of Col-
onia. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Bales-
tracci of Iselin.

Brian and Roseanne Walt-
man of Colonia, N J . are proud
to announce the birth of their
son Christopher Geraci, born
August 6, 1988 in Rahway
Hospital. Christopher weighed 8
lbs. 3 ozs., and measured 2 0 / :
inches. The maternal grand-
parents are Stella and Julius
Geraci of Colonia. The paternal

Jrandparents are Arlene and
ay Waltman of Chicora, Penn.

Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Ochs-
ner of Littlerock, California are
proud to announce the birth of
their daughter Callie Marie,
bora August 1, 1988 in Lan-
caster, California. Callie Marie
weighed 4 lbs. 5 ozs., and
measured 1714 inches. She has a
brother Jake Robert, 2 yrs. old.
The maternal grandparents are

. Mr. & Mrs. Richard Green of
Albuquerque, N.M. The pater-
nal grandparents are the late
Mr. & Mrs. Jacques Ochsner
formerly of Port Reading.

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond S.
West of Rahway are proud to
announce the birth of their son
Eric Stuart, bom May 27, 1988
in Rahway Hospital. Eric
weighed 8 lbs. 1 0 / J ozs., and
measured 20 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. William C. Furman, Jr. of
Rahway. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
F. West of Rahway.

protect our children...

DRIVING

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Conte of
Iselin are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter Chris-
tine, born July 31,1988 in Clara
Maass Hospital. Christine
weighed 6 lbs. 4 ozs., and
measured WA inches. The ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Frank Petrack of Newark.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Conte of
Colonia.

Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Kulick of
Sayreville are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Jillian Taylor, bom Ju-
ly 28, 1988 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center. Jillian weighed
7 lbs. 14 ozs., and measured
19]/S inches. The maternal
grandparents are Ralph & Rose
DeNittis of Port Reading. The
paternal grandparents are
Frank & Ann Kulick of Port
Reading.

Babies
Don't Thrive

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

When You're
Pregnant,

Don't Smokel

We need you.
American Heart
Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR
VOURUFE

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 •'
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

ELIZABETH AVE.

AVOIDABLE
CUSTOMIZED BRACES

FO* ADULTS &
CHILDREN

STANDARD
BRACES

• Small metal
attachments bonded
to teeth.

CLEAB BRACES
• AHochmtmi or* modt of cltor
Sopphirt or Porctlain showing tht
natural color of your t t t th .

INVISIBLE
LINGUAL BRACES
• Attachments are bond-

ed -on the tongue side
of teeth.

(Only your statist will know)

• t o n u ' n i c n i i \ i \ nk-iii
* All IVi iLi I \ I ' I I U M I II

l i e . ; ; - , \

CALL FOR CONSULTATION APPOINTMENT
Drtfcodontk Sythhy Uctmt M«. 2199

EstaHsta! 25 TMTS hi MM WtoAfMtt/Uboa A I M

muel B. Galkin, D.D.S., M.S., P.A.
DipfMMt*, Amrkm

711 Amkcy Avt.
«f OrfftW«tffcs

|
836-2828
756-2666

• ®@® m u m ®@® rowan ©<s
Jle.1 Everyone Honour e

Birth Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriotimot^

Phone

13)

Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

*sA_
Mr. & Mrs..

are proud to announce
I the birth .of their daughter/son.

Add $3.25 for
addl Information

(twins, <y*at-
grandparmti)

I bom
Intrm ol taby)

bum ol baby)

and measured

weighed. lbs.. ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters
are
The maternal grandparents are

The paternal grandparents are

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.
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Popovich to head
RHS soccer team
Anatol Popovich has

been appointed as the Head
Soccer Coach at Rahway
High School. He will also
assume a full time position
as a physical education in-
structor within the Rahway
school system.

Mr. Popovich's immedi-
ate objectives are to recruit

•the best players, start a
•dedicated program to
: develop the players soccer
skills and create a positive
attitude in Rahway that will
result in a winning team
concept.

The coach is determined
to do whatever it takes to
get soccer into focus within
the community. "I am con-
fident that we can be suc-
cessful in Rahway. What is
needed is more support and
commitment from everyone
at large; this is most impor-
tant. I welcome the chal-
lenge and look forward to
working in Rahway, which
has a long soccer history
and tradition. I will be will-
ing to talk to anyone at
anytime about my objec-
tives," Popovich stated.

Mr. Popovich has a very
in depth soccer background,
beginning as a college play-
er. He gained All-American

status, then as a Pro-player
in the ASL, which was
before the NASL. He is a
graduate of Columbia
University and has a BS
degree in Management
from Pratt Institute. He has
coached on the High School
and College Level, the
longest position as a soccer
coach and physical edu-
cation teacher at the United
Nations Internation School
in New York City.

He has a USSF class "A"
coaching license, is a cer-
tified senior referee, and has
refereed games on the pro-
fessional level in the NASL,
AISL, ASL and MISL
leagues. Mr. Popovich has
also coached state select
teams in New Jersey and
California on the Youth
Level and has taken youth
soccer teams internationally
abroad for competition as
recently as 1985. Anatol is
married to Robin Popovich.

Residents may come out
and meet the new soccer
coach at 6:30 p.m. at the
Rahway Public Library in
the downstairs meeting
room. This will be an infor-
mal gathering by soccer en-
thusiasts in Rahway to
"Welcome the Coach."

Clark Wildcats Girls' Softball Team
18-and-under division

Rahway High School
Varsity Boys Soccer

Schedule
Date

Sept. 16
Sept. 19
Sept. 22

-Scpt.-24-

Sept. 26
Sept. 28
Sept. 30
Oct. 3
Oct. 7
Oct. 11
Oct. 13
Oct. 14
Oct. 18
Oct. 20
Oct. 25
Oct. 27
Oct. 28

COACH: Anatol Popovich

Opponent
Kearny
Scotch Plains
Cranford
Plainfield
(J.V. ONLY)
Union Catholic
Linden
Union
Summit
Westfield
Cranford
Union Catholic
Scotch Plains
Elizabeth
Linden
Summit
Irvington
New Providence

Place
H
A
H

~.-_A-—

A
H
H
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
H
A
H

Time
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M

- - 9 J 0 A . M

3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M

Rahway High School
Varsity Girls Soccer Schedule

Date
Sept. 16
Sept. 17
Sept. 19
Sept. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 26
Sept. 28
Oct. 1
P a . 3
Oct. 5
Oct. 7
Oct. 11

, Oct. 13
Oct. 18
Oct. 20
Oct. 25

COACH: Joseph Caggiano

Opponent
Kearny
New Providence
Scotch Plains
Cranford
Plainfield
Union Catholic
Linden
Clark
Summit
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Cranford
Union Catholic
Elizabeth
Linden
Summit

Place
A
A
H
A
H
H
A
H
H
A
H
H
A
A
H
A

Time
3:45 P.M

10:30 A.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
9:30 A.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M

10:00-A.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M
3:45 P.M

Clark's Wildcats end season
with record 25 wins

PrTCHERS. . . Mtahele OToole (left) and Carrie Collins.

The 18-&-Under division
of the Clark Wildcat Girls'
Fastpitch team has recently
completed their 1988 season
with a record of 25 wins, 19
losses and 1 tie. A group of
girls, partially made up of
graduates from last year's
champion 15-&-under
squad, took the field against
the toughest competition in
the Mid-Atlantic Region.

The Wildcats opened the
season in the Shilohs tourna-
ment, where they took on
teams from NY City,
Dutchess County, Hopewell
Valley, Monroe NY and
Bristol PA. The most excit-
ing win was a 9-6 victory over
the Beach Girls from NYC.
The Wildcats combined for
11 hits led by Linda
Buniewski's two doubles.

The team next partici-
pated in the Long Island Ex-
press Tournament, playing
great ball against touring
teams from Michigan and
Maryland, along with close
games with NY State teams.

Wildcat pitchers Carrie
Collins of Union and Mi-
chele OToole from Living-
ston combined for 6 walks,
11 strikeouts and allowed
only 11 runs throughout the
weekend event.

Co-Captain Carolyn Bon-
gard says of the Long Island
Express Tournament, "I feel
our team and all our efforts
finally came together. We're
really a close team and since
that game, whenever we're
down, we all pull together
and do the best we can to
come from behind."

Bodgard handled most of
the catching duties this sea-
son, leading the pitchers for
more than 200 innings from
behind the plate. She has
thrown out 14 base-stealing
attempts and is one of the
leading batters on the team.

A tough competitor, Bon-
gard praises her teammates
as " ... the thing I like most
about our team."

Playing an 18-&-under
schedule with a team com-
prised of girls from 14-16
years old and one 17-year-
old, the girls have a lot to be
proud of. In the Tri-County
league, they ended the regu-
lar season undefeated at 10
&0.

Carrie Collins, a junior at
Union High and a 1988
award all-state pitcher, did
an admirable job on the
mound for her summer team
this season. She and her
Wildcat team from last sea-
son won the league crown
taking 1st place in the league
again this season was a goal
she was eager to accomplish.

Carrie states, This was
my second year playing with
these same girls; so I'm very
comfortable. I worked on my
drop, rise and curve this
summer, and the drop
worked the best for me. We
have great catchers who help
me always to strive for
more"

Carrie supported 2.25
ERA in over 200 innings of
play.

Linda Buniewski, a junior
at Union Catholic High
School, a 3-year Wildcat
Captain, and the team's
dean-upbatter, also enjoyed
her season, "I enjoyed the
competition," she said.

"Playing the best teams in
the state is a challenge that
we enjoy taking on."

Buniewski played first
base for the Wildcats, and
her constant drive for im-
provement has made her one
of the finest in the state. She
ended her season batting
.409, the highest on the team,
and also led her squad with
32RBI'sand34RS.

The last weekend in July,
the Wildcats once again took
to the road for the Duchess
Debs tournament in Pough-
keepsie, New York. A great
showing, the Cats went 2 &
2, losing to the Duchess
Debs and Invaders both by
one run.

The big win of the tourna-
ment came over the North
Jersey Shilohs, who won the
Middle Atlantic Regionals
held earlier in July. Singles
by Katie Flanagan, Linda
Buniewski and an RBI single
by Andrea Labonia put the
first run on the board for the
Wildcats in the opening in-
ning.

Lisa Sullivan's 3-run triple
in the 3rd put the Cats up 4-
0 after three innings of play.
The highly regarded Shilohs
couldn't slow down the
Wildcat bats in the 4th as the
girls added two more runs to
their total on hits by Sonni
Lcc, Michelle Scrgcnt, and
Andrea Labonia's second
hit of the day.

After the Shilohs scored
two runs in both the 4th and
5th innings, the-game was
halted by darkness. The
Wildcats desire for this
victory was too much for the
strong Shilohs to overcome,
and the girls came back the
following morning at 8 a.m.
and scored another run on
singles by Michelle Sergent
and RBI single by Katie
Flanagan.

Carrie Collins, Wildcat
pitching ace, who has been
strong all year, reached for
something extra this game,
going the distance for the
win. Outstanding defensive
exhibitions were given by
.catcher Carolyn Bongard,
Leftfielder Sonni Lee, 1st
baseman Lynn Buniewski,
shortstop Lisa Sullivan, and
2nd baseman Sue Detjen.
Centcrfielder Andrea La-
bonia batted 3/3 in the con-
test and DH Michelle Ser-
gent went 4/5.

The girls who proudly
made up the Wildcats this
year were Pitchers Carrie
Collins and Michele
OToole, 1st baseman Linda
Buniewski, 2nd basemen
Karen Worthingtori and Kim
Lascb, Shortstops Lisa Sul-
livan and Suzanne Detjen,
3rd baseman Debbie Paley,
Catcher Carolyn Bongard
and Outfielders Sonni Lee,
Andrea Labonia, Jen LoBi-
anco and Michelle Sergent.

The Wildcats season is
now completed; a young
team in the making, and al-
ready people are starting to
take notice.

WILDCAT 3-year Captain
and 1st Baseman Linda
Buniewski.

CO-CAPTAIN and Catcher
Carolyn Bongard.

LEFTFIELDER Sonni Lee

Tennis
course
offered

Union County College's
Department of Continuing
Education will offer begin-
ning and intermediate tennis
courses in the fall, it was an-
nounced today by Dr, Joann
La Perla of Cranford, dean
of continuing education.

Beginning tennis will
cover basic grip, forehand
and backhand strokes, serv-
ice and volly. Classes begin
on Saturday, September 10
from 9 to 10 a.m.

Intermediate tennis will
review ground strokes, serve
and volley and advance to an
introduction to singles and
doubles strategies. Classes
begin on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10, from 10 to ll.a.m.

Both classes will run on
consecutive Saturdays with
the exception of October 8.
Each of the five sessions will
be conducted on UCC's
Cranford Campus four out-
door tennis courts. Students
must bring rackets and wear
sneakers; tennis balls will be
provided.

For more information,
call the UCC Department of
Continuing Education at
709-7600.

Golf tourney
to benefit

Hope Hospice
The Center for Hope

Hospice will hold a fund-
raising Invitational Golf
Tournament on Monday,
September 26, at Roselle
Golf Club.

This First Annual Tour-
nament was initiated at the
recommendation of Larry
Reagan, President of the
Club, to assist in obtaining
funds for the Center's serv-
ices to the terminally ill.

Sponsors are needed to
support the tournament and
requests are being made to
friends of Hospice to send
contributions to the Center
for Hope Hospice, 219 East
Fourth Ave., Roselle, NJ
07203.

Reagan^statcdthat Jhe
tournament has no lack of
enthusiastic golfers who
have signed up for the tour-
nament and that it's success
will depend on the good
wishes of friends who will
sponsor the event.

Reagan said "the Center
for Hope Hospice is a most
worthy service that has
helped over 1,000 patients
and their families since its in-
ception four years ago and it
is to be commended for its
service to those so greatly in
need."

THE BATTERY . . . Catcher Carolyn Bongard (left) and
Pitcher Carrie Collins.

WINNERS In the Rahway Recreation Department's 31st Annual City Foul Shooting
Championship at Roosevelt School display their trophies. The 5th and 6th grade win-
ners pictured are, from the left, Elaine Clarke — Franklin School (3rd Place Girls), Mike
Orth — Franklin School (2nd Place, Boys), Slmone Gilllam — Grover Cleveland School
(2nd Place, Girls), Vaughn Jackson — Grover Cleveland School (1 at Place, Boys), and
Stacey Hoagland — Roosevelt School (2nd Place, Girls). Not pictured: Corey
Stapleton, who took 1st Place in the Jr.-Sr. Boy's League, and Tlmmy Royle
(Roosevelt School), who took 3rd Place, Boys.

Mayor's trophy tournament
to be held Sept. 11

Clark Township will hold
its First Annual Mayor's
Trophy Tournament on
Sunday, September 11 at 1
p.m. at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High

School on Westfield Ave-
nue, Clark (weather per-
mitting — raindate to be an-
nounced).

Participating organiza-

Shipman named
UCC coach

Alex Shipman, pro at the
Mountainside Indoor Ten-
nis Center, Mountainside,
will coach Union County
College's mens and womens
varsity tennis teams, it was
announced by Athletic Di-
rector Fred Perry of Ro-
selle.

The women's tennis team
will play a fall schedule,
while the men's tennis team
will play in the spring, Mr.
Perry reported.

The Lady Owls will open
their 1988 season on Sep-
tember J7_against Atlantic,
County Community Col-
lege at Mays Landing, while
Shipman will make his
home debut on September
22 against Raritan Valley
Community College at 3:30
p.m. at the Cranford Cam-
pus courts.

tions playing in this fund
raising event are Clark
P.B.A., Clark Fire Depart-
ment, Clark Little League
Managers and Clark Volun-
teer Emergency Squad. All
monies raised will benefit
these non-profit groups.

Donations will be ac-
cepted payable to Clark
Mayor's Trophy Tourna-
ment, P.O. Box 5645,

Clark, New Jersey 07066.
Admission of $2 for adults
and SI for children will be
charged for visitors.

Admission is good for all
tournament games. Spec-
tators are requested to bring
lawn chairs or blankets.
Refreshments will be avail-
able. There will be an
awards ceremony at 6 p.m.

Rahway High School
Girls Varsity Tennis

Schedule

Date
Sept. 14
Sept. 16
Sept. 19
Sept. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 26
Sept. 28
Oct. 1
Oct. 3
Oct. 5
Oct. 7
O c t J l
Oct. 13
Oct. 18
Oct. 20
Oct. 25
Oct. 27
Oct. 31

Opponent
Plainfield
Kearny
Scotch Plains
Cranford
U.C.I.A.C. Tour.
Union Catholic
Linden
U.C.I.A.C. Tour.
Union
Summit
Scotch Plains

-—-Westfield
Cranford
Union Catholic
Elizabeth
Linden
Summit
Irvington

Place
A
H
A
H

A
H

H
A
H

—A—
A
H
H
A
H
A

Time
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M,
3:45 P.M,
3:45 P.M.

T.B.A.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

T.B.A.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 JM.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

COACH: Miriam Fernandez

Casino Association of New Jersey
donates Football Classic tickets

Thomas D. Carver, presi-
dent of the Casino Associa-
tion of New Jersey, recently
gave 50 tickets for the Foot-
ball Classic VI to Rahway
Mayor Daniel Martin for
students involved with the
Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee.

These tickets are among
some 3,000 tickets that the
Casino Association pur-
chased for students at high

CENTERFIELDER . . . Andrea Labonia (left) and In-
flelder Suzanne Detjen.

schools throughout the state.
"We purchase these tick-

ets every year to demon-
strate our commitment to
the kids of New Jersey.
Atlantic City's casinos are
pleased to be able to support
our students and the many
community-based groups
throughout the state that
work with our youth," Car-
ver said.

Carver said demand for

the tickets has been over-
whelming and that the
casino association has al-
ready exhausted its supply.

The Football Classic VI
was recently held at Giants
Stadium.

The University of Ne-
braska and Texas A&M
played in the classic These
perennial college football
powerhouses had 10-2 re-
cords hut year.

CLASSIC TICKETS . . . Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin (right) accept 50 tickets for the
Klckoff Classic football game from Casino Association of New Jersey President
Thomas Carver on behalf of the Citizens Youtti Recreation Committee as students and
coaches Involved with the C.Y.R.C. look on. The Casino Association distributed 3 ,000
tickets for the August 27 game between Nebraska and Texas M M to students and
community-based groups throughout the state.
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Religious News p
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
The congregation of First Presbyterian Church will

again unite in worship with Trinity United Methodist
Church and Second Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
August 28. The Service will be held at First Presbyterian
Church at 9:30 a.m. The Rev. Robert C. Powley pastor,
will officiate.

A "Mini" Bible School Class will be provided for
young children during the worship service. Immediately
following worship, all are cordially invited to share
refreshments in Davis Hall. "Old First" Church is located
at the corner of West Grand Avenue and Church Street.

Meetings of the week:
Saturday, August 27, the Alcoholic Anonymous

Group wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

Monday, August 29, there will be a Cub Scout
meeting at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, August 30, the Presbyterian Women of
"Old First" Church will meet in the library for workshop
at 10 a.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church participates in summer
Union Services with Trinity United Methodist Church
and First Presbyterian Church.

Services this week will be held on August 28 at First
Presbyterian Church at the foot of Church Street on
Grand Street, at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Robert Powley will
preach. A Mini-Vacation Church School during worship
will be provided. All children from pre-school to Grade 6
are invited. Call 574-9360.

During the summer, the offices of Second
Presbyterian Church will be open with Rev. Josephine C.
Cameron in attendance. Please telephone 388-1136 if you
plan to stop by or to make an appointment.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Church is now on its summer schedule with one

Liturgy only. The celebration of the Holy Eucharist takes
place at 9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin as
celebrant and homilist. The informal breakfast and
Church School have been cancelled until September.

Our Cloister Garden is now open and may be visited
after the liturgy on Sunday.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street and is now in its 152nd year of ministry.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service during the summer

months is at 9:15 a.m. with the Sunday School in recess.
Registration for the fall term of Sunday School can

be made by phone (382-7320).

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be helc1 on Sunday,

August 28 at 9 a.m. Children are encouraged to worship
with their parents. There are no scheduled meetings dur-
ing the week.

St. Mary's suggests
memorial options

t. Mary's church JnRah-
way gets many requests for
the lighting of candles for
special intentions. It wishes
the public to know that it
does not have such candles.
However, an alternative
would be to have the San-
tuary Lamp burn in memo.-
ry of a loved one or for a
special intention.

An offering towards Al-
tar Beads is also an ap-
propriate way of remember-
ing a loved one.

\VORI)of<;OD

Praise the Lord!

Let the people
praise thee, O
God; let all the
people praise thee.

O let the nations
be glad and sing
for joy: for thou
shalt judge the
people righteously,
and govern the
nations upon earth.
Se'lah.

Psalm 67:3,4

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. Doug Burford will be preaching at the Osceola

Presbyterian Church on Sunday (Aug. 28) at the 10 a.m.
worship service. Mr. Burford, a senior at Princeton
Theological Seminary, served as Seminary Assistant at
Osceola this past year. His goal upon graduation is to
possibly serve in an inner city parish or prison ministry.
Fellowship hour follows in fellowship memorial hall
downstairs. Everyone welcome!

All members and friends of Osceola Church are
welcome to attend the Annual Church Picnic being held
again this year in Tamaques Park in Westfield on Sunday
(Aug. 28) beginning at 1 p.m. This will be an afternoon
and evening of good fellowship, fun, games and good
food! Donation: adults, $2.50; children, $1; children
under 5, free.

There will be a meeting of the Stewardship Commit-
tee on Monday (Aug. 29) at 7 p.m.; and a special meeting
of the boards of session and trustees at 8 o'clock the same
evening.

Narcotics Anonymous meetings continue on Mon-
days at 8 p.m.; and Alcoholics Anonymous on Thursdays
at 8:30 p.m. and Fridays at 1 p.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, August 28: The Congregation of Trinity
will unite for the last Summer Union Worship Service at
the First Presbyterian Church of Rahway at 9:30 a.m.

Next Sunday, September 4, The Rev. Donald B.
Jones, Pastor of Trinity, will conduct the Family Worship
Service and Holy Communion in the Sanctuary at 11
a.m. On Sunday September 11, Church School will open
for its first session of the fall at 9:15. a.m.

Trinity is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Donald N. Scofield will preach at the

9:45 a.m. Service of Worship at the First Baptist Church
of Rahway. Director of Music, Ms. Alice D. Firgau will
be at the organ console. Child care is provided in the
nursery. All are invited to worship with us.

St. Mary's bids fond
farewell to Pastor

As St. Mary's Church in
Rahway prepares to wel-
come Father Michael Feke-
tie as its new Pastor, the
parish family bids farewell
to Reverend Joseph Quin-
lan, St. Mary's Pastor for
over ten years.

Through the efforts of
"Father Joe," countless im-
provements were made' at
St. Mary's, notably the re-
novation of the church and
rectory, the installation of
the establishment of Day
Care and Pre-K programs,
and the extension of bus
service to parochial school
students.

With sound financial
planning in mind, Father
Joe encouraged the pari-
shioners to become a tithing
community, responsible for
each other. He helped St.
Mary's reach out to others
through its parish Social
Concerns Committee and
through his involvement in
the Rahway Ministerial
Association. He encouraged
the greater integration of
public school students into
parish sacrament prepara-
tion programs, and envi-
sioned two Parish Assem-
blies, which addressed the
needs of the community
through the establishment
of the Parish Communica-
tions Committee and the
hiring of a full time Youth
Minister.

Again perceiving needs in

ASSIMILATION . . . Ingrld and Helga Heldemann (center) of West Germany quickly
adapt to the American spirit upon their arrival In New York for participation in a
work/study program. They are greeted by Qerturde Kohler (left) and Mia Borrello of
Rahway. The two are parishioners of St. Mark's Church on Hamilton St. Mrs. Borrello
emigrated to the U.S. over 30 years ago, also from Epe, West Germany, where the
new arrivals are from. She met her Italian husband, Dorhinlck, while they both were
learning to speak English at the Rahway Night School.

the parish, Father Joe
spearheaded the Parish
Census, the formulation of
an apostolate to the His-
panic community, as well as
ongoing evangelization and
RCIA programs. St. Mary's
has also experienced Father
Joe's personal touch in his
efforts to enhance the li-
turgical celebration through

collegia] working with the
Spiritual, Life Committee,
Director of Music and Li-
turgy, and parish staff.

The congregation wishes
Father Joe well in his new
challenge at St. Cassian's in
Upper Montclair, and will
be ever grateful for his yi-.
sion, leadership, and love.

Auditions slated for
the Cathedral Choirs

The Cathedral' of the
Sacred Heart in Newark is
auditioning singers in-
terested in becoming mem-
bers of either the Cathedral
Choir or the Latin Chant
Schola.

The Choir is responsible
for singing at the noon
Liturgy each Sunday from
September 11 to June 4,
1989. In addition, this choir

Mother Seton RHS
marks 25th year

1988-89 will be an extra-
ordinary year at Mother
Seton Regional High
School. The entire Mother
Seton Community will cele-
brate the school's 25 years
of Catholic education and
academic excellence for
young women in Union,
Middlesex and Essex coun-
ties.- Several anniversary
events are scheduled to
commemorate this achieve-
ment.

Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark, will
reopen on September 6 with
a morning orientation pro-
gram for new faculty mem-
bers and a meeting of de-
partment chairmen with
Sister Regina Martin, Prin-
cipal and Miss Joan Barren,
Vice Principal. A later
meeting with the entire
faculty will be followed by a
liturgy and luncheon.

A "Welcome Freshmen
Picnic" will be held for
grades 9 and 10 on Thurs-
day, September 1 from
noon to 3 p.m. Mrs. Mau-
reen Connell, freshman
moderator, is coordinating
this activity.

A special orientation pro-
gram will acquaint the
freshmen class with student
life at Mother Seton
Regional1 High . School-.
Faculty and Student Coun-
cil members will be involved
in the program scheduled
for Friday, September 9.

Mrs. Dorothy Jansen of
Fanwood will join the
science department. Mrs._
Jansen holds a Bachelor of
Science degree from Fair-
leigh Dickenson University
and a Master's of Science
degree in biology from
Rutgers University. She
brings a strong background
of teaching and extensive
scientific research to her
position on the faculty of
Mother Seton Regional
High School.

Miss Marie Lacerenza of

STATE VETS . . . Recent electees and appointees to posts in the N.J. Jewish War
Veterans Include, from left, State Commander Jack E. Shames, Sr. Vice Commander
Daniel Weiss, Jr. Vice Commander George Tilton, Chief Aide Louis Greenberg, Judge-
Advocate Jack Mandell and Chief-of-Staff Marshall Klein.

State JWV elects officers
Jack E. Shames of

Freehold was recently
elected State commander of
the NJ. Jewish War Vete-
rans of the U.S., Inc., at the
57th Annual J.W.V. State
Convention.

Commander Shames, an
Attorney with offices in
Shrewsbury, resides in
Freehold, and is a member
of Bayshore Post 737, JWV
in Hazlet.

Elected to serve with
Commander Shames were
Daniel Weiss, Bricktown,
Senior Vice Commander
and member of Perth Am-
boy Post 43; George Tilton,
Passaic, elected as Junior
Vice Commander, and a
member of Grover Post 10,
Jersey City; and, re-elected
as Judge Advocate, Jack
Mandell, Wayne, a member
of Wayne Post 695.

Commander Shames ap-
pointed Marshall Klein of
Eatontown as his Chief-of
Staff. Klein is a member of
the Asbury Park-Ocean
Post 125.

Louis Greenberg of
Fairlawn was appointed as
Chief Aide. He is a member
of the Lt. James I Platt Post
651 in Fairlawn.

Temple Beth O'r to hold program
for new and prospective members

The Membership Com-
mittee of Temple Beth O'r
in Clark will be holding an
Informational Program and
Tea for new and prospec-
tive members on Thursday,
September 8 at 8:30 p.m.

The Membership Pro-
gram will be an opportunity
for all who attend to meet
Rabbi Shawn Zell, the con-
gregation's young and dyna-

mic spiritual leader, and
Cantor Michael Krausman,
the temple's musical direc-
tor .and to visit the temple
facility.

It will also be an oppor-
tunity to meet members of
the congregation and the
various arms of the temple
(Sisterhood, Men's Club,
Young Couples, Seniors),
and to learn more about
Temple Beth O'r's programs

and activities.
The Tea will be held at

Temple Beth O'r, 111
Valley Rd., Clark. For fur-
ther information or to
R.S.V.P., call Sue Margu-
lies, Membership Vice-
President at 382-4918, Max
Schloff, Temple President
at 382-6792, Laurie Saks at
757-8422 or the Temple Of-
fice at 381-8403.

LIFE SAVERS . . . Or. Stephen Golden lleft). Director of Neonatology at Overlook
Hospital, with Dr. Janet Alteveer, (seated), teach introductory session on pediatric ad-
vanced life support (PALS) to medical personnel at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Belleville will also join the
science department. A grad-
uate of California Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, Miss
Lacerenza holds a Bachelor
of Science degree in biology.
Miss Lacerenza brings an
extensive background in
biology and chemistry to
her teaching assignments at
Mother Seton Regional
High School.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly of
Orange will join the health
and physical education de-
partment. A graduate of
Kean College with a Bach-
elor of Arts degree, Miss
Kelly has previous teaching
experience at Our Lady of
the Valley in Orange and
Pope John High School in
Sparta. In addition, Miss
Kelly will coach the newly-
formed soccer team at
Mother Seton.

Mother Seton Regional
High School offers ex-
tensive academic and co-

curricular activities. A full
honors program at each
grade level is offered in the
major subject areas. A com-
plete college preparatory
curriculum is offered to the
students. Several advanced
courses, such as Calculus,
Physics, and Advanced Bio-
logy are offered to students
who successfully qualify.
Courses in Computer Liter-
acy are required of all
students and electives in
Computer Science and
Word Processing are avail-
able. A series of science
workshops for seventh and
eighth graders will be held
in the fall.

Busing is available. An
active and supportive
Parents' Guild sponsors
many social and fund-
raising events. Prospective
students and their parents
are welcome to vis:t the
school at any time or to ob-
tain further information by
calling 382-1952.

sings special services and
concerts during the Christ-
mas and Easter seasons.

The Chant Schola sings
at the 5:30 p.m. Latin Mass
on the first Saturday of
each month.

The liturgical music pro-
gram of the Cathedral mi-
nisters through the arts to •
foster prayer. It strives to
preserve the rich heritage of
music entrusted to the '-
Church, and to explore new
directions in music for wor- :

ship befitting the spirit and
dignity of the Roman Ca-
tholic Liturgy.

Interested singers are in-
vited to arrange for an audi-
tion by calling David E.
Fedor, Cathedral Director
of Music/Organist at 484-
4600 or 485-6915. It is not
required to be Roman Ca-
tholic to participate.

JCC plans
Program Fair
The Jewish Community

Center of Central New
Jersey invites the communi-
ty to attend a free Program
Fair on Sunday, September
18, 12-2:30 p.m. at the JCC,
1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains.

There will be a buffet
bagel brunch, and demon-
strations of activities and
programs for all ages
(children through senior
adults) including Israeli
dancing, fitness equipment,
dance classes for children
and adults, necklace design,
children's games and crafts,
face painting and sports ac-
tivities.

WILKOMMENI... Parishioners from St. Mark's Church on Hamilton Street in Rahway
recently greeted Ingrid and Helga Heldemann from the city of Epe In Westfalia, West
Germany at the PanAm terminal at JFK International Airport in New York. The young
ladies are seen holding the West German flag decorated with autographs of friends of
Helga, reminding her of the acquaintances she leaves behind In Germany as she
begins a work/study program in the U.S.
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ORDERS MAY U PICKED UP AT

OBITUARIES

Alberta Barden, 86;
Friendship Church member

Miss Alberta Barden, 86, died August 14 at Rahway
Hospital alter a long illness.

Born in MiTJon, Ga^ she lived b Rahway 40 years.
Miss Barden was a member of the Friendship Baptist

Church and its Floral dub . .*- J ~ ~ -
Surviving are a son, Iinwood McLaughlin of

locka, Fla.; two grandchildren; and four great-gran
dren.

Stanley Fichner, 71;
Allen Packing butcher

Stanley Fichner, 71, died August 19 at Union Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Bora in Elizabeth, he lived most of his life in Linden.
Mr. Fichner was employed as a butcher by the Allen

Packing Co., Linden, 30 years, retiring 10 years ago.
He was a communicant of St. Hedwig R.C. Church in

Elizabeth.
Mr. Fichner was a member and past president of the

Polish National Home of Elizabeth.
He also was a past president and member of Sons of

Poland and the Freedom d u b of Joseph PilsudskL
Mr. Fichner was a member of the Amalgamated Meat

Cutters Local 5, New York.
He was a member of the Knights of Columbus Coun-

cil 2859, Linden.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen Hulnik; a son, An-

thony of Whitchouse Station; a daughter, Mrs. Frances
Shine of Milltown; two brothers, Joseph of Clark and Louis
of Linden; a sister, Mrs. Julia Falco of Union; six grand-
children; and a great-grandchild.

Elinore Marsh
Mrs. Elinore Williams Marsh died August 18 at home.
Born in Ridgewood, she lived in Rahway before

moving to Clark in 1926. -̂
Mrs. Marsh was a member of St Paul's Episcopal

Church, Rahway.
She also was a member of the Rahway Women's Club

and Rahway Mother's Club.
Surviving arc her husband, Mr. Donald F. Marsh; two

daughters, Mrs. Ruth Marsh of Hokokus and Mrs. Edythe
Gambce of Valley Falls, N.Y.; three grandsons; and five
great-grandchildren.

Emily Yojewodka, 76;
Elks Club associate

Mrs. Emily J. Duess Decring Yojewodka, 76, died
August 15 at Holmes Medical Center, Melbourne, FUL,
after a brief fflncss.

Bora in Jersey City, she lived in AveneL before moving
to Melbourne in 1980.

Mrs. Yojewodka was a communicant of St Patrick's
R.C. Church.

1 She was an active member of the Elks Club of Rah-
way.

Surviving are her husband, Mr. Joseph Yojewodka;
four sons, Edward Decring and William Deering, both of
Palm Bay, Fla., Robert Deering of Lakewood, NJ., and
Patrick Deering of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Wierzbinski of Elizabeth; two sisters, Mrs. Adcle Clarke of
Oklawaha, Fla., and Mrs. Beatrice Argila of Toms River,
11 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Fredelia Petty, 68;
former Rahway resident

Mrs. Fredelia Brandon Petty, 68, died August 15 at
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark, after a long Obese

Born in Danville, Va, she lived in Rahway before
moving to Avcncl five years ago.

Her husband, Mr. John Petty, died in 1977.
Surviving are three sons, John of Plainfield, Oliver of

Rahway and Ricky of Avenel; two daughters, Miss Annie
Petty of Rahway and Mrs. Dorothelia Wyatt of Avenel; a
sister, Mrs. Henrietta Wilson of Egg Harbor, seven grand-
children; and seven great-grandchildren.

Donald Haefner, 29;
PSE&G boiler operator

Donald N. Haefner, 29 died August 12 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Plainfield.

He was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mr. Haefner was employed as a boiler operator by the

PSE&G Co., Jersey Cky, the past eight years.
He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church.
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and

Constance Geraer Haefner; two sisters, the Misses Louise
Haefner of Aberdeen and Susan Haefner of Efizabeth.

Mildred Olsen, 79
Mrs. Mildred Lindner Often, 79, died August 6 at

_ Rahway Geriatric Center after a long illness.
Born ia Newark, the lived in Rahway the past 35 years.
Her husband, Mr. Christian Olsen, died in 1984.
Survmag are two brouWs, Clarence Lindner of Clark

and Joseph Lindner of Btooaafield; two sisters, Mrs. LHfian
MeH and Mrs. Grace Mei\. both of Rahway.

Nora Brennan, 91;
St. Mary's communicant

Mrs. Nora Mahoney Brennan, 91, died August 15 at
The Plaza Nursing Home after a *"**g *n*i*fT

T

She was a HWong resident of Elizabeth
Mrs. Brennan was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C

Church and a member of its Rosary Ahar Society.
She also was a member of the Policeman's and

Fireman's Widows' Association.
Her husband, former Elizabeth Police Officer

Thomas M. Brennan Sr., died in 1966.
Her son, former Elizabeth Captain Thomas M. Bren-

nan Jr., died in 1980.
Surviving are six sons, Vincent and Anthony Brennan,

both of Elizabeth, EGzabeth Police Chief John Brennan of
Pitralwh, Jerome Brennan of Toms River, Elizabeth Pol-
ice Director Joseph Brennan of Elizabeth and Brendan
Brennan of dark; three daughters, Mrs. Nona Smithers of
Toms River, Miss Mary Brennan and Mrs. Joann Smith,
both of Elizabeth; 26 grandchildren; and 16 great-grand-
children.

Joseph Hayes, 84
Joseph Hayes Sr, 84, died August 15 at Rahway

Hospital after a long illness. -
Born in Halifax County, Vsv, he lived in Linden 30

years before moving to Rahway six years ago.
Mr. Hayes was employed by the Linden Public Works

Department 25 years, retiring b 1965.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Louise Hayes; four sons,

Jerry Joseph and John Hayes, both of Elizabeth, Samuel of
Linden and Henry of RoseDe; two daughters, Mrs. Betty
Milkr of Rahway and Mrs. Hattie Mickens of Atlanta, Ga.;
a sister, Ms. Emma Hicks of New York City, 23 grandchil-
dren; and three great-grandchildren.

G.R. Schubert, 67;
Hyatt machine operator

Mr. Gerrard R. Schubert, 67, died August 14 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, after a long illness.

Born in linden, he Bred in CrSmford before moving to
Clark 25 yean ago.

Mr. Schubert was employed as a machine operator by
the Hvatt New/Departure, Clark, 17 years, retiring in 1982.

He was a member of the Zion Lutheran Church, Rah-
way. \

Mr. Schubert was an Army veteran of World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Isabelle Pierson Schubert;

a son, Louis Schubert, in Vermont; a daughter, Mrs. Ah/ne
Borst of Rahway, and two grandchildren.

David Fitzpatrick, 67;
former Rahway police officer

David E. Fitzpatrick, 67, died August 16 at home after
along umess.

Born in Philadelphia, Pa, he lived in Rahway since

Mr. Fitzpatrick was employed as a police officer for
the Rahway Police Department, 28 years, retiring in 1983
as a sergeant

He was a member of the Rahway PBA Local 31.
Mr. Fitzpatrick was an Army veteran of World War IL

serving in the European Theatre.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lee Matte Fitzpatrick; a

son, David P. of Stockton; a daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
Rudawiky of Ringoes; a brother, Edward Fitzpatrick of
Homestead, Fla.; and three grandchildren.

Donald Gordon, 53
Donald R. Gordon, 53, died August 9 at Rahway

Hospital after a long iDness.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Rahway the past 30

years.
Mr. Gordon was employed as an offset pressman by

the J. Schiller Co , Edison, 10 years. He also was employed
at the Twin City Press Ccs North Plainfield, 10 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eleanor Hewitt Gordon;
two sons, Gregory D. and Jeffrey A , both of Rahway, a
brother, Russell Gordon of Woodbridge; and a sister, Mrs.
Corinne Nigro of Cokmia.

Overlook Hospice
seeks volunteers

Overlook Hospital 's
Hospice Pfosmn is srykiin
volunteers to provide sup-
port services for bereaved
families and families caring
for terminally-ill patients at
home.

The program includes
medical aid and support ser-
vices. Volunteers serve f am-
ibes by Twhint. owning
with I wnyt^f**"", shop-
pins, and by telepbonlns
h b d Offithe bereaved. Office

tance of aB types is also ap-
preciated.

To prepare for the vol-
unteer program, indhriduals
&tf£ SHCOU t o ettlCOo A tnUD*
ing sssstoo. The eoune will
be offered on Wednesday
evenings, 7-8:30 PJIL, for

ten sessions. Next volunteer
training course will begin

iber8.
interested in join-

ing the Hospice Team as
volunteers should telephone
Overtook Hospital Hospice
at 522-8040 between 8:30
ajn. and 4 pjn. weekdays.
Registration deadline is
August 31.

Williams a Gionntikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

Gtnenrf Procfke with tmpfcosls on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

acckkflti ' M * ft Unsafe
! ! • • • • * • ^ - *vfltvTf rTVvV

S«»«rt twinWwfcste ccMmt*

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Rarflsts*

v6Wf Mflffftffl
Cocttrscf

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201 -B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

CHIRO-CARF.
Q CHROPRACTiC ̂

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar

Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J. 07066

<201) 381-6300

HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?

Call an Expert
tett AccMMti %/ fs t AccUwti

Traffic

ANDMW • • PRINCI
Allowy ot Uw

f Offtcas

WrtN «r Ofl M M fer fwritm W n M t o At T. Of** UWNHH
NO eSUMTWN 19 T0«

P.O. Ira UW, U m r , HJ. t7MS

201 Central kvmm
RsJnray • 3110154

LAW OFFICIS

ANTHONY P. PASCALE
777 Watt Grand Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Realty
111 WwtfWM A*t.

CM

Personalized Service Is What

Our Reputation Is Built Onl

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

MEMBRS0F
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SBtVICE

C. George Constandis, M.0.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment

2724)066'

E. Pointer, Jr.
REALTOR

IB
KALTOO*

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 in. of very personal service

381-6494

599 St. Gtorg«s Ave
Railway

This Spot
Could

Bo Yours

574-1200

Pick
It Up

This Spot.

Could

Be Yours

574-1200

388-54341

Owners warned of •
potential hazards in

some gas grills

DOCS IT COMPUTE? . . . David Van Hart (right), a teacher of Math and Computer
Science at Jonathan Dayton Regional Ugh School In Springfield, Is aeen conducting a
curriculum workshop session for the new Advanced Placement (AP) Computer
Science course that wM become a regional High academic offering this September.
Participants pictured are Kathryn ZJgmont (left), a teacher at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High In Clark, and Joseph Neetz, a teacher at Qovemor Livingston Regional
KBgh In Berkeley Heights. The AP Computer Science Workshop Is Just one such
workshop being conducted by teachers from the various departments and schools of
the Regional District during the summer.

The New Jersey Division
of Container Affairs has
israed an alert to owners of
three brands of gas grills for
possible hazards.

Owners of Char-Broil and
Patio Kitchen gas grills are
being alerted to a possible
loose rwMWMvn of the gas

l
g

hose to the gas valve. W.C.
Bradley Enterprises of
Columbus, GA, manufac-
turer of the grills, recom-
mends that consumers
tighten the connection with a
wrench to prevent a loosen-
ing of the connection which
could result in a gas leak and
possible ignition.

The owners manual did
not include instructions
specifying the use of a
wrench for assembly of the
grifl. Consumers with ques-
tions should call W.C. Brad-
ley toll-free at 1-800-241-
7548.

Sunbeam Leisure Yard-
master and Keamore-faro^

pane gas grills require a
modification to prevent
breakage of the glass win-
dows. Sunbeam Leisure of
Neosho, MO will send
owners of the grills with glass
windows a free modification
kit and instructions for re-
mounting the window.

Most of the grills involved
have been purchased b 1988
at Channel Home Centers
and Scars. The Sears Ken-
more models are marked
10663, 10684, or 10783.
Owners should have their
model numbers ready before
calling 1-800-458-8407.

Consumers with ques-
tions or complaints about
these or other products or
services may contact the NJ.
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs by writing to Room 504,
1100 Raymond Blvd.,
Newark, NJ 07102 or by con-
tacting their county or local
consumer affairs offices.

m«*
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WHAT'S UP? . . . Eddie Rnbbilt, New Jersey's number one country superstar is com-
ing to Six Flags Great Adventure lor one concert only: Saturday, August 2 7 , at 8 p.m.
In the Park's Great Arena. It is free with any admission to Great Adventure. The Park's
Moonlight Magic admission price is $14 after 4 p.m. dally. In 1964 Rabbitt took his
first small step toward his present career by talking his way into a job as a singer at a
small East Orange club called "The Six Steps Down." He has since amassed more
than 2 5 number one records and 13 top-selling albums.

Now is the time
to treat for

Japanese beetles

The avorago liglitbulh lasts for 750 to 1,000 hours.

In 1916, the first Japanese
beetle was found in River-
ton, N J. Since then, the de-
structive insect has ravaged
plants and lawns from Maine
to Georgia, and from NJ. to
Illinois. If they arc a problem
in your home garden, now is
the time for control.

The adult beetle can be
identified by its metallic
green head and coppery
brown wings. It emerges
from the soil in late June to
feed on many types of plants,
fruits and vegetables.

In August the adult ends
its life with egglaying. The
eggs arc deposited below
ground in a lawn area, and
the new beetles or grubs
emerge from these eggs in
late August. They arc a white
color with a tan head.

The new beetles immedi-
ately start to feed on the turf
roots around them, and con-
tinue to do so through the
fall and again in the spring.

This feeding can cause ex-
tensive damage to a lawn
area. Irregular brown
patches that can be pulled
up easily develop on the
lawn. Moles and birds will
often dig in an infested lawn

for these tasty pests. The
grubs leave the soil in late
June of next year, changing
into their adult form.

Plants and fruits under
siege from the adult beetles
can be controlled by spray-
ing with either Scvin (Car-
baryl) or Methoxychlor.

If your lawn shows (or has
shown) symptoms of grub at-
tack, now is the time for
treatment. According to Dr.
Louis M. Vasvary, Cook
College Extension Entomol-
ogist, mid-July through the
end of August is the only
time to treat grubs effec-
tively. They can be control-
led with diazinon, dursban,
oftanol and milky spore dis-
ease (a biological control).

For more information on
Japanese beetle control,
write to Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union
County (Agriculture), 300
North Avenue E., Wcstficld,
NJ 07090.

"Wore tt not for bunglers
In the manner of doing it,
hardly any man would ever
find out he was laughed
at." Lord Halifax

EXPERIMENTERS Harry Cardinale (left) and John
Aragona (right), teachers of Chemistry at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, are pictured
here with Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Educational Program Administrator Jo Ann Dow (center)
during a recent meeting of the PSEaG Energy Educa-
tion Committee at the Tower Steak House in Mountain-
side. At the meeting, Aragona and Cardinale made a

presentation to the committee concerning the results of
their experiments entitled: "Energy Content of Common
Substances: A Study of the Heats of Combustion of
Simple Hydrocarbons Utilizing Calorimetry." The two
Chemistry teachers from Johnson Regional had receiv-
ed a PSE&G Energy Education mini-grant to perform the
study.

Loos earns
doctorate

Warren Ross Loos of
Rahway recently earned a
Doctor of Philosophy

degree from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL). The face of the Statue of Liberty Is ten feet wide. Each

eye is two feet, six inches wide.

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Rahway Ntwi Record
• Clark Patriot

soldGuaranteed want ads — if item is not
during first 3 issues, ad will run
3 issues FREE. Call when all items are sold

next

Guaranteed Reader lo Render w m rjih (in1 foi
non-commercial advertisers only Item1) for stile
must not exceed SI 000 Pm p und phonr
number must be in ad Cash or Check lor S5 (in
must be included with ud Autnv .Moion yrlev
Garage-Sales and ReoJ{i lui* - wi-<iu<>pi«l-«i—
Guaranteed Reader to Render section

, wen t mouuiioNs

..NOTICE - Please chock*
||yoor od th» day it o p 1

pears. The Atom Tabloid
will not be responsible for

Ierron after the first day.
Coll the classified Dept.
to moke corrections.

P I M P TO READER
DMETTE 7 piece $175 & Area Rugo
150, or best otters. After 6pm call
634-7791

DMCTTE »50. Sola wMTcJuF$75~
Four drawer chest MO. Metal cabinet
125.92^5317

DWMQ ROOM Danish modern wal-
nut Bresktront $250. Server 1100.
276-^250 or 232-6231

DMMQ ROOM Dansh modVrnw.il
nut Tebti w/ 6 chairs and pads S250
278-8250 or 232-6281

MMB.Y ROOM SECTIONAL custom
made, tsupe color, excellent for iaiq»
ftrn»>, K00. Eves 4W-042T

HALF IAQ CEMEHT MOCEB with elec-
tric motor. »55. C«l 381-7734

I K ROOM SET Ettun Allen 5~pc.
maple. Sofa, rocker, chair. 2 end ibis
Sod needs cushions. J500
381-1508

UVMQ ROOM & al »ccess"ories~An
In ewelent conddon $850. After 6
pmed 382-3742

M A chair, 3 (Us. cost $1200 Must
•el $500. orb/o 388-3587

LOVE SEAT beige brushed verve!. c«
eeiert conation $300 or besi oticr
Cal after 5pm 382-5284

MAPU BEOS twri J95~e7cK nrw
Coffee Table $85. Onttte Set Sl7b
Cal after 5:30pm 815-0645

RACmC BIKE worn anVIPip.-cilv
tobacane, mint condition, less Hun
200 ml. asking $130 382-7309
SOFA * LOVESEAT wood mm arms
8 tides. Beige win scenery pattern
$200. 549-6987

SOAUOVEttAT $400, HocXer/Re.
dnar $100, 2 end & 1 coffee table
t75,KtchanSet$60. 388-5932

MHUEO good conctton $125 "Cai
anyMma 382-8122

T K S (5) b«a» pV P225/75B15. w/w
N0,GaH'Bkas10<p.$35&26-$15

m-tu
mUi. Vm $80, LR Chair $50. End
U t e $25, Lamp $15. Cal after 5pm

A g
pant35,2A/C'e$4J«a..handmow«r
t ^ $ 5 $ 1 0

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS
BO Ul'ls Bfl. 4 dr, vil i tt, twiqo vinyl

full power, witidowr,. locks. Beats
iUTtniin.i, .VcSI30n. 862-1634

'8G Mania IW/. 5 speed. Pl.OOO'mi"
,Vc, arrvlm stnro w/ lapo, electnc
sunroof. S9500. 055-6892

'85Buicl<Ud.4clr. loaded, ono owner.
excellent condition S58C0
906-5621

'83forclCiov*nV«:.,Vc.rv'5, p/bioM
p/l. n'sl. cniiso. lilt. auto. A dr, 54 000
ir», JI600 381-7187

'81 Vorvo. ?40 DL, ni/to trans,, n/c,
anylm radio. 50.000 mi , excellent
cond. asking $4000 388-1127
63Chevy 10Van 3!',000mi'p/s! p/b.
M o (lood ronchion 56 b00 Aft 7
pmcaB 388-5002

PrinenK UioVcragi-Famoii'; for low
co:t .Tutu insurance, now qmng free
nuotr'j by plMin 283-1440

MISC FOR SALE
12W M.)M«!) Ollsrt ftntmg prms
w/ch.iin delivery, new rulets. A-1 con-
dition $3600 or best oiler. Call ask for
Ellen or O.V:Q 574-1200

RErRiGFRAT0ns.'w.Khvf3. Dryers
Color TVs. Good condition. WiS
guarantro 754-7209 or
685-0664

A II i) tk 32G Desk"Top'otlset Pi ess
Good condiion, SGOO turn Includes
stand For apporntmont Call ask for
Elcn 574-1200

Plastic s l f covers Custom-made pin
filed Expertly cutinyour homo sola
S95 S 1 elkir 547 511 Needociaft
865-6300

Qualty Magnetic Signs For Sale"
Vancty of Sues & colors. Special
Offer. ? 1?x20 signs incrudos 1 color
and border 7 tor $73 00 plus tax Call
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

3 WANTED
[ f ] HOMEOWNERS

Uod.ng D'ltnbutof n IntroAiortg D
m HSUUIID VWri ilOKO or"3/or

ttrUUMINT WMDOWS

HUGE
Wefet l it's smart business|
to introduce our product in

this way.
100". Finoncing.

Credit problems understood

CALLRiGHTNOW
TO GET AN EXTRA
2 0 % DISCOUNT.

286-2477

MISC FOR SALE
3 ton York cent. Air. Comp. $100, 25
in. Z«n»ti color TV $100, stainless
Btoal sand Pool Filter w/ 1M hp mtr
S75, Wai Oven & Range $50, 2 GM
15 In. Snow Tires 4 Wheels $50.19
in portable TV $50. 574-9330

BOATS 'FOR SALE
Sailboat. 16' Lugar fiberglass sloop'
wKhttaier.S750.Cal 541-6784

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Contemporary SofaS Matching Chair
$100, gifs twin Canopy Bed & Night-
stand $50. 388-2241

Couch, Loveseat, 3 Chalnj, 3 End Ta-
bles, 1 Coffee table, 3 Lamps. Color
TV, 1 Stereo. 8 0. 382-0985

Dining Room 6 pc. trtdbonal tflht
mahogany; Bedroom • dresser, chest
& bookcase headboard; llv. Rm.
Sofa, den sofa & swrrtl chair. Rea-
sonable. 388-8910

CREDIT
ONN TOUR ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
lomps. etc.

Weltoro — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAY Dlt FUMITORI

1573 Irving St., l l ekwn. H.J
O«K>III» YMC*'

I I I 311-5531 _ _ ^ .

FLEAMARWET
Flea Market. New Dover Unted Meth.
Church. 690 New Dover Rd, Edreon,
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9478

Sponsored by St. EbabethYouth Min-
istry. Sat., SV24,9am - 4pm (Raiidate
10/1). 170 Hussa SI.. Linden. N.J. CaJ
twinfo 486-2511 or 2514

GARAGE SALE '
Clark -102 John St. Aug. 26 & 27,
9-4 pm.MovinglToo much to mention.
Rain or shine!

Colonia • 254 Coteoia Blvd. Aug. 27,
9-3. Sewing machine, bar stools, 7CT8
recordsrtipes, rVh. turn. etc.

Iseln -113 Tyler Ave. (oft Green St),
<V26 & 27.9am - 4pm. Clothes, toys,
misc.

Iseln-160 Ernhurst Ave. August 27.
10am-4pm. Something for every-
onel

Iseln - 625 Lkxoh Hwy.behJid bridal
shop, 8/28r 10am - 3pm, antiques,
bnc/brac.cJothes.etcRD 9/4

Rahway -184 Waters St. Aug 27 S
Aug28.8-3pm rVHlems& Mac.

Rahway • 734 Beverly Rd. (off M»on
BW.).(V264 27,10am - 3pm. Fur-
rUure. books, gUsj, misc.

GARAGE SALE
W. Carteret • 123 Bernard St.. 8/26 &
27, Bam - 3 pm, MOVING SALE. Din.
Rm. Set, Sewing Machine, Stereo
Cabinet, China Closet, much more

WANTED
PnfaTowlng. Pays cash for |unk care.
CaJ anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any size. 381-0102

"AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.
3B1-42M

JUNK CARS WANTED
» 388-2457 »

JunkCartS Trucks. $254100.7-Day
pick up. Cal anytime. 862-4236

~ LIONEL & FLYEH TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS

721-3663

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cal before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9135

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Deinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. Cal for current repo 1st
805-687-6000 ExL QH-6311

IWOULDLKETOBUY1-4FAM1Y
WITH NO MONEY DOWN. CALL
869-2471

By owner. Washington, Warren Co. 2
1/2 story, 2 BFUR. OR, K. B, Ful B,
G,niceyard. $122,000 689-1738

LDTS FOR SALE. POCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take over payments.
Bank repossessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tion communty. Many extras. Cal Tom
evenings. 717-882-5414

Work shop appro*. 25x25' S 8 room
ranch 8 garage. Mce location.
$189,900. Cal 634-3391

Edison - 2 BR, ful LR S DR, c/ar,
Wash.« Dry., balcony S much more.
Asking $125,000. 287-6589

PRISTINE OCEAN FRONT
located 1 hour south of
Ocean City lies pertwpj the
most spectocular and umpoil-
ed ocean front property avail-
able on the East Coast. 7
miles of wide white sandy
beaches, rolling dunes, abun-
dant wild life and cedar
forest. Naorly 3 /4 's of the
island has b««n preserved as
a federal wild lire refuge and
access is by boat so privocy
is assured. Only a few ocean
front parcels or* avoiloble.
3 ocres with massive dunes
$ 1 3 5 , 0 0 0 , 5 . 7 acres
$*5,0O0, 4.1 heavily wooded
ocres $10,000.

BENSON REAL ESTATE
804-787-8585

Notice to protpacttn renters.- Any
rertt advertised herein for quaKed
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or erect required by State
Law(nU$4:4-6.3ataeq.)

mm
Garage for Rent Rahway commercial
area. 382-581 Per396-8390
North Edson. 3 E«, 11/2 baths, gar-
age, patio, refrigerator, quiet neigh-
borhood. $1150 per mo. p in utWes.
Eves. 499-9519

Modern 5 1/2 room apt Married,
working couple. No pats. $490 pka 1
V2 mo. security plus utttes. Ready
hOet 862-43M

VACATION RENTALS
ORTLEY BEACH. Beautiful ocean
front condo sleeps 4, Avail, week ol
a/27 & Labor day. Days 225-5522

P
Ltdtei-HotOpDortinly

UNOERCOVERWEAR
Direct Sales. Easy to do - Lots of Fun.
Earn $15-$30 per hr. In spare time.
Cal 241-9204

WE NEED PEOPLE
to at* classified ads by phone. Typ-
ing required. Ftodble hours, ex-
perience not necessary, w l train.
Must appry In person. 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J.

BE ON TV. Many needed for commer-
cials. Casting Information. (1) 105-
U7-«0O0Elt.TV-210S

Home Mates. Easy work at home.
SiOOO'spossWe. SASE Anthony En-
terprises, Pa Box 719, Carteret NJ.
07008

Hardwood Floor RefMsher Helper. No
experience necessary. W l train. Day
hours. Cal anytime 574-2898

National concern estabsshing new
ClarVotftce.Exc.ttartingsalaryafto.
P/Thrs. No typing. 815-1398

Ful Time Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge of Union & MMdesex
County area helpful. Ful benefls iv
dudng Profit Sharing. Sorry, no kv
formation given over phone. For ap-
pointment only, cal 574-1200

Easy Woricl Excelent Payl Assemble
products at home. Cal for Informa-
tion. 804-641 -8003 Ext. A-8199

GET PAD for rearing booksl $100 per
We. Write: Pase-f-787,161 S. Lin-
colnway. NAurora. t . 60542

RECEPTIONIST
Dependable individual with
pleasant phone voice to direct
incoming, phone calls & greet
visitors in friendly modem of-
fice. Full benefits & pension
plan. Essex County, off Rt.
22. For opt. Call.

201-242-2305

Wedding
Invitations
„ by

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide <o T ! } ? O
A J 0 1 " T a

4
b l ° ' d

buying invitations and a 219 Central Ave.
Groom's checklist. Open 9 Rahwav N J
am to 5 p.mr MotrttmrFrt 574" 1200 ' "

Personal Care Attendants needed to
aWdraabtedlndMdmistither homes.
Part Time/ ftedble hours/ Weekend
hours avalabie. Contact Karen. Eastet
Seal Society of New Jersey EOE/mf.
Driver's License Preferred.
(201)383-8990

Studem Roostvel School area to
clean Hot Dog Stand one hour per
day. 388-4212

DRIVER wanted. Ful time or Part time
for dental lab In Clark. Company car
suppled. Ask for MARC. Cal
815-1053

•""—CASHIIRS — — |

long term positions available
in the cafeteria of a large
company's corporate head-
quarters Mon. - Fri. 9.45 am
to 1145 pm. We offer o good
starting salary, meal al-
lowances and a pleasant
working environment. Call
Isobelle for on interview op-
pointment of

574-5477

HELP-WANTED

Part Tim*. Earn $2 per emilope
«tuHH pet ear Instruction. Send
self-addressed stamped envelope to
WJK Marketing Associates, 13 Fal-
moutti Rd. Sute # 1 , Isein, NJ
08830

MODELS - Photo Studo seeks mod-
eta for print assignments. Catalogs,
calendars, greeting cards, ma-
gailnes. Cal 574-3464

P/T OFFICE. Gc<>d"nurnberraD«y^
pleasan phone personalty. Data
entry experience a pka. 233-0310

•""CHRISTMAS'"!
IN SIPT, o a , I NOV

JOM THI CHIBTMAS
AIOUHD THI W M I O MMI IY
ni eeni $1 te $ 10 M » HOUR
• NO DELIVERY
• NO COLLECTIONS
• MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS
• FREE KIT & TRAINING

For more information

CALL NOW!
851-7915

JOB OPPORTUNITY T JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS 1 NETWORK NEWS

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS/
MATERIAL
HANDLERS

l i t t 2nd Shift
Opportunrrfct

W» are now accepting ap-
plications for full time posi
tkxts with a leoding monufac
turtr of frogroncej ond
colmetks. General material
handler work. Previous ex-
perience would be helpful.
Pitas* apply In parson to our
PtfTMfYW Dvpf.i

MONDAT-RIDAT
7t3O(M-4i00p«

Chanel, Inc. offers a com-
petitive salary ond an ex-
cellent benefits pockog*.

CHANEL, INC.
876 Caftttratiol Ave.

Piscotowoy. NJ 08854
£»"' Onrty. r t h l l l M/F/V/H

Twin Cewlr ( m m It laet
(after

WAROfMRt WOWBS
Apply In person or cafli

TwhCeaarty Ofsjctn
14S Ts*»aiaji tmi

Edeeat, N J .
287-4600 ert. 110

Twee Caoty 6rec*n Is ieet-
ieffefi
Ttua owna orauTois

Apply In person or call:
Tw*t CeenH Gracers
U S Taaia^e Reeri

Mm, NJ.
387-4600 exi. no

Pick
It Up

we* TNB cuuaanioa T O W *

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

—"WIMTW poor—
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Aaahtaart Mm;,n
UhCmrit
WW lUfiw fw i
DetMrfeaeW
ritU«e«s*
/HaaHa«eane
Caex* S*a> Teaaa
Aasittsat C—tk

SwktjMm
An monogement applicants
must be currently certified in
CPR. standard Hrst Aid, ad-
vanced lifesaving & WSI.
Lifeguards must be currently
cetrtttled in CPR, standard
Rrst Aid & advanced lifesav-
ing. All other applicants must
be currently certified in CPR
and standard First Aid. Ap-
plications may be picked up

at. a U t B W I U AVI.

•now POM
CnnVtMM.

7M-7IM

WANT ADS
really sell

HELP WANTED

FieClerks.Hetypino, plus Una, Some
phone coverage. Cal Madge
388-3388

Customer Service. Incoming phone
heavy. Must have experience. Cal
Madge 388-3388

CRT Operator. W l train our system.
Must have experience. Cal Madge
388-3388

Earn $500 er more weekly ttarllao.
eaveleaes at h e m . He exaerieMe.
Fer liee Wermatlea, u»< eel
addressed stamped emeleee te:
ENVELOPES, P.O. Bex 4397, Dear-
Bern,MI4S126

CRUISE SH1P8 Now Hlikig! Summer
k Career cpportunltlii. Excellent
pay. WotldTraviR Call (Relnndable)
1-518459-3535 EXtP536B

EARN EXCEUENT MONEY at home.
Assembly work. Jewelry, toys,
others. Cal 1-619-565-1657 «xt
T3207NJ24hra

Tirod of violent toys?
Get reody for o fun

Christmas. Call Val for
information about selling

DISCOVERY TOYS
or hostessing a demo.

381,5851

PART TIME work iteffeij ra-
velepes wrtfc M r Rterattra.
Earn $2 per envelope. Send •
aerl-addressed, staaafed en-
velope te: Ailed Assedttas,
1SS W. H A St., New York,
N.Y. 10018-1401. AtteirHom
Mall Promotions

KITCHEN HELP

Full or part time.
Immediate hire.
Apply in person

or call

BENNIGANS
Route 1

Metuchen, N.J.

548-5557
u m m o

TELLERS
FULL t PUT TUU

We have openings for Full &
Port Time Tellers in our Col-
onia office. Experience pre-
ferred. Will consider training
oppliconts with cashier ex
perience. We offer com'
petitive salary I For interview
appointment call the Person-
nel Dept.

COLONIAL SAVINGS
2411111

JOBOPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS'

FULLTIME
ROAD DRIVERS

HELP WANTED

Stter wanted after 3pm Monday •
Friday. Must be near (wan Udde
School (Woodruff, Worth or
Creemer).Cal 382-9113

F/T NEWSWPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
days 34am. MHmum $112 per
month. 233-0310

P/T Drivers win can for early am
newipap«de»rery.Mon-Sat4-7am.
Baahrtpay & bonus. NocolecJing.

Hotel Desk Clerics F/T & PA W i t n *
person Interested ki learning hotel
field. Great oppty for a new career.
Apply Budget Motor Lodge, 350 Rl 9
N., Woodbridge. 636-4000

Landscape Personnel FYogresssrve
company seeks IndMduars win a
desire to work and earn « J . Ful
benefits. Paid holdays. Cal
548-7268

WAITRESS/WAITER
Days or Eves.

Apply In person or call,
Cryan's Restaurant

1350 W. BlanckeSt.

Linden
862-6666

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay,

No collecting

233-0310

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

TO BOOKKEEPER

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37 ' /J hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9am-4pm
5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 or send
resume'.

"'ATOM TABLOID
219 Cmtral Ava.

Rrinray, NJ 07065

• Permanent Position
• Union Wages

( I S mo. to top scale)
• Excellent Equipment
• 70 X Turn-Around Trips
• Excellent Working

Conditions
• Trip orw. Northeast US
• Pad Motel/Transportation
•Excellent Medical/Retire-

8 f i
Afflte) pane*)

Maa-M, Itaai-Iaaa
TNT RED STAR EXPRESS

400 Pihaiey Str—t
N r i NJ 97105

mrmj

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS,
INC., the notion's largest, in-
dependently owned horn*
canter chain, has immediate
openings fort

•SALES
• CASHIERS
• D E P T .

MANAGERS

The qualified candidates
should be reliable ond
mothrited. All positions offer
thai opportunity for odvonce-
mertt.

We offer competitive salaries
and comprtnensiw benefits
podcooe for our full time
employees. Cur part timer
receive paid vocation and
holidays.

APPLY IN PERSON

SOt Aw.

CHANNEL
MOMIOUnHS, INC

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/H

WANT ADS
really sell

Cleaning Person for growing service.
Must be respontUe, drive, have ref-
•rencesDay work. 4994277

KEWMaMACHMEOPERSExp'd.F/T
-P/ I Fka. hra. Expandng Drape
Shop. Rotate Park 241-2111

Lsndtcapera P/T & F/T. Good starting
salary. Experience hebfuJ but not nee-
etsary.CalTM 574-2569

RECEPTIONIST needed to work «i
Physical Therapy practice. No exp.
nee. 'Typing 3 mornings a week, ap-
pro*. 8:15am-1:30pm. 382-2434

RECEPTOMST needed to work In
Physical Therapy practlee.No ex-
perience necessary. Typing. 3 eves/
wk, apprac. 4:15pm - 8:30pm.
3B2-2434

DWOWTUTOtJ NIIDtO
RM TOOT AIU

Tor«. Jlhl I \amttair. Ho« iht tint
x ™ »«r «rertlng yow ipor. hrt. Wt
pvt you Into buiirwsi wtth no tnvtit-
mtnt. Cod today.

M00-412-lfl0

CHILD CARE
for 1 yr. old in our Rahway
home. Light Housekeeping,_4
days a week. References a
must. Salary negotiable.

396-1388

PART TIME
Tired of standing?

Looseteaf publisher has
P/T openings from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. or 5-9 p.m.
daily In our Compiling
Dept. No exp. nee. We
will train. Call 382-3450

P/T HELP
DELI CLERK

Produce Wrappers. Cashiers.
Apply in person.
•~ e

7Je W. Gfsaa- St., U i t f

F/t or p/t for thrift & con-
signment |ob in Wastfwld.
Must tnjoy working with nice
people. Tues.-Sat. 9-4pm or
|oV shore 9-1, 12-4. Good
pay. Wk off Xmos & winter.
Summers off otso. Coll Lym
or leave messogt.

in-4Yii

Alan's Washer-Dryer Repair Seryjce
Spedafct on Whirlpool G.E. Kenmore
and on rmstjnakesj^modeb._._. _; L

^57*0289

CertralACService&Matation UMs "'
serviced by factory trained technkun -w--̂ .
Leave message 968-7408 . - . . -;_-

GENEML OFFICE DUTIES
Public Authority reouires typ-
ing, occourrts poyoble, payroll
& word procauing exp. Smoll
office. 8.30 am to 4 pm.
Rohwoy location. Call,

3ISOI6I

noil—
•unirawtniT

Helping local busintssas with
overflow clerical work. Port-
time. No exp. GET PAID DAI-
LY. To apply, sand LONG serf-
oddrassaa stomped envelope
ALLKO He. 4 4 S - « M 4511

ervaaa, C t . 417 IS

CHILD CARE
ATTENDANT

P/T weiekdays 4-9 pm.
Apply in person week-
days. Pat Domenko or
Jeff, S8S Mam Street.
Woodbridge, N.J.

634-5000

Trier* you SL Juoe for fsrorgrtosd.

MASTERCAfiO.Noonerefuaed.Re-
gardkaa of erect raatDry.Ako ERASE
bad cndL Do I younat
141B48S-1SS O1C3207NJ
2 4 I V l

t—SI. JUDE'S^NOVENA—
May the Sacred Heort of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heort of
Jesus, have mercy on us. St.
Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Soy
this prayer 9 times a day. It'
has never be«n known to fail.
Publication must be Dromised

Thank You St. Jude J.K.

,—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—
May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever.' Socred Heort of
Jesus, have mercy on us. St.
Jude, worker of miracles,'
pray for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, proy for us. Soy
this proyef 9 times a doy. It
has never been known to* fort.
Publication must be promised-

Thank"You St. Jude S.D. "

A & F APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Refrig., Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Electric Ranges;
21 Yrs. Exp.

(19 yra. with G.E.)
Senior's discount. • • "

94-0481,—

ChM Care. My home.AI ages. 1 2 ^
experience. Lunch, snacks. Refer-,
encw. Cal anytime 283-2840 "

Rahway. ChMcare Provider. State'
certified. 6:30am - 5:30pm. Aye's V
6. Breakfast lunch, snacks. Atv
music, crafts. FKT 381-1623"'-:*-

ChM care f or 5 & 7 yr. olds In nfr E<S-
aon home or younj. 7:30am-5pm, 3
daya/wk. Tower Sec/Menk>-Park
achool area. Car & refa. 548-7830

Certified Daycare. Metropark Area
taata & dapers Included.

549-3460

CUSTOM CERAMC TUNQ SaetM--
lrtnaireane>fct.reealrta«nl«-, :
atataliet».FrMEst1anlea.
290-9088 ' .•;, :,

TILE BATHROOM REHMRED
REtMOEUD-MASONRy

EMERYGIAGOLA381-43Q7

**aram1c Tie. Bathroom, Ktchans,'-
Foyera, New A FTamod. GuarartMd&
he. Cat Mchael Angeio 499-7242 ..

T U m H C I Al phases of marble I
Ha profetsionaey M a t e d at;r«a-
aonable rates. Free esttnatns. No k * '
too amat 232-6538

•»» j

Any carpentry work. Smal (obs ri-
cajdadrrwaat . .
2834004

At- Conoaknart axperty Instated
rough waia. 28 years experience,.

CONSTRUCIKMf
BT K I M , INC.

Industrial, Commercldl,
Haskhmtal. No job too big or
too smal. Frew •stimattt.

574-1175

:$''.

NUCLEAR WASTE DISPOSAL. . . Dr. Richard Olin, left, a member of the Klwanls Club
of Rahway, presents a certificate of appreciation to J. Michael Lair from General Public
Utilities. Looking on is Marianne Kunz of G.P.U. At the last weekly meeting of the club,
Lair explained the handling of two classifications of radioactive wa9te. The first was low
level waste such as filters, sludges, protective clothing, tools, piping and plastic
covers. He said most of these items can be stored right at their facility after compac-
ting. The second was high level waste such as spent nuclear fuel, highly irradiated
components such as parts of a reactor. He noted that these items are handled com-
pletely under water and end up stored in containers that can withstand just about any
mishap. He said liquids and resins are solidified with cement or asphalt for storing. The
Kiwanis Club of Rahway, celebrating it's 65th anniversary, meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Rahway Hospital
to conduct

eye screenings
Close your eyes for a mo-

ment and describe what you
see.

It didn't take you very long
to open them again did it,
being that you couldn't see
anything. Now imagine if you
had to spend the rest of your
life with your eyes dosed,
just as you were a moment
ago. You would live your life
as a blind person, in total
darkness.

In order to protect the gift
of sight, one of man's most
precious possess ions ,
Governor Kean has pro-
claimed the week of Septem-
ber 25 - October 1 "Eye
Health Week" in New Jer-
sey. Rahway Hospital will
join in the observance of this
proclamation by offering
free eye screenings to the
public on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 28, from 6-8 p.m. in
the main conference room.

This is the 32nd consecu-
tive year that the program
will be conducted by opthal-
mologist members of the
Rahway Hospital staff.
Screenings are open to alt

persons over the age of 35
who are not already receiv-
ing opthalmological care.

The purpose of the
screening is. to detect evi-
dence of any eye disease or
any systemic disease re-
flected in the eyes that re-
quires treatment or follow-
up care by a licensed physi-
cian.

Although a vision screen-
ing of this type is not a sub-
stitute for a regular, com-
plete eye examination by an
opthalinologist, community
members are urged to avail
themselves of this opportu-
nity to protect themselves
against previously undetec-
ted disease conditions.

Two major causes of
blindness are glaucoma,
which is attributed to loss of
sight in one of every eight
blind persons, and cataracts.
When detected early blind-
ness from either condition
can usually be prevented.
During the 1987 Eye Health
Program 6,944 persons were
screened. Of that number,
413 glaucoma suspects were

barpentrr Addtions, dormers,roof-
, vinyl iking, windows, decks,

erts. Complete home service.
1 BUILDERS 382-9659

Carpentry al types. Priced to ft your
budget Free estimaes. Cal any time.

15744905
e Smal Job SpedaSsT Carpentry,

loaf leaks. W l also assemble house-
d terns. 494-8258

's Carpet Cleaning. Fal Special,
afert Rente. Cal 381-9040

J MAINTENANCE. Office Cleaning
to, weeky Floor waxing. Free ettl-
es. 396-4448

ENTERTAINMENT

UVEENTERTXINMEHT
JIM'* ONE MAN BAND

Parties, weddrigs. al occasions.
Vocal KBoard.*200 a rile
636-5239

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Penonaty; for any occasion.
Inexpensive. 241-4017

HOME IMPROVEMENT
NICK - TLE FLOORS, CARPENTRY
STUCCO, BASEMENTS. HOME RE-
PABS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS RegKje
loose ties regroubng. cautdng. Cal

Wl 381-8635

THE MUSIC CO. (B4B MUSIC) "Hot
Tunes-Cool Prfces.'Prof.DJ.'aAI oc-
casions, any music. 541-2333

Planning a WedoTng or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for al occasions'.
283-2780

i by Mario. Custom decks,
i .styles. Free estimates. Cal
3 638-7318

DRAPERIES
, SLIPCOVERS

'.{JfPHOLSTERINC
(torn Sfpcovera, Draperies. Reup-
stery. Vburfabric or ours Formerty

betibacha & Harms. 39 yrs.exp.,
Ir.CtrJsc, Shop at Home Service
Valer Canter 757-6555

TCHEN t DINETTE
OMITS tec*vend >1"iir

Ofaeffet Mode Te Order
• AL-BEE DINETTES
" FACfORY WAREHOUSE

105» St. Oewi * A n . ,

Custom Wood, Stockade and Chain
Unk fences experty instated. Al
heights. Cai after 5pm 381-1044

Fenctag. Stockade & Char* * . Al
work prof, instated & guaranteed.
Free Estimates. 969-3421

U Z FWCf COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free est. Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 f t .
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

lll-»»4ert25-M67

8*2-2141 FOKHWts

MACKII
RIIVIS

i Mupnotsramo
n e t MMDS

ova JO
YMB fXMWKf

"283-1*2*.
bate. WJ.

" SERVICIS, , .j
y Pauftas & Son Sectrica! Con-

gorarnaiwadataLLJc.
4283. Free Estimate. Cat

m
..-ELECTRIC.FULLY WSURED
) BONDEO. LICENSE No. 8074.

499-976Z

Electric he. Residential, h-
. l̂ommerclaL Lie. #7532.
eEettiiatea. 753-2069

,.J an Electrician? Cat WUNDER
ECTRC Lie. Bus. Perm* No. 5736

Hardwood floors instated, sanded.
frtshed.FreeEstA.Melcnoir.
634-1105

FLOOR SANDING
Floors ssnded&fWshed. natural and
star. Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree 8> Landscape Service
Pruning, planting, removals, cavty
work, cabtng. bracing 241-0536

Green -N- Clean Landscaping. Sod,
seed, RFtttes, Design gardens de
signed for color. 541-4477

ScreenedTopSdandFlDirtForSiile.
Detvered. 381-0142
THE EDGE.Lawn Maintenance. We do
l a l w t h down to fARTH RATES"
969-0188

Francesco's Landscape. Artistic &
creative design. SpectaSzingin Resid.
landscape. Free Est. 636-7318

LlgltTree and Shrub Work. Low rates.
40 years experience. JOHN
574-2273

,t.8eetrical Cortractor U-
tt Bonded No. 3894. No job

tunal 636-3297
gBedrieat Special rate* on

•[tana. 220 A.C. Inea *
* .10%Sr .Cl B41-M77

THATCHING. Seerjng. TopsoJ, Ferti-
ting. Reaut* guarartead. MEADOW-
BROOK 388-9443

Charles Landscaping. Spring clean-
ups. Cut. Trim. Affordable rates. Free
est 24 hr. ana. serv. 499-9362

- Cor Bectrtc Free estimates. No
b'final. ReaWarCaL Commar-

-J»maured.Alca lean-
LU.8885WW461

JMDE ELECTRIC CO.
k Industrial. Comnarctol
> Rasidentiol

f F.IXTUWS RffAlRED
MHeerSarvka
h*% l i l a — t n

574-1175

:cnY-Trt-VJJ»WAY.*a
u or your organbatfon can charter

b whole bus. and have the time you
v and from the phca you wart,

land 36puwngar buaaaa tn
•. )tau oat landMrlchas on sin
Ocohratun-dsraahacoffaa

(l^hcroe.PkscaiHarratfeMarha
' . P l a M for i ron Wonnaikn.
tbcatlona and packages arala-

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
- FAST S E R V i a * LOW RATES
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

RAHWAY
574-0861

AIOetrie.Concreta, Dirt Metal Re-
moved. Stuntpe ftamarad. Haa-
aonable. Howard 513-4857

0RYWAU-UU>IN0
Roravsbont & Addbont, COOVTW CUI
orRastdertial. 390-2144

Decks, Rep. Wnd, K l , Bah & Bsrrt
Hoofing, Carpentry. Al types repairs.
3usp. ceings. F/Eet 969-0185

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quatty handywork. LL, car-
pentry refrishing. decorating assist-
rJo-I-yourselfer.634-4259

PAINTING &
DECORATING ,

Ctassic Decorators. Waapapering;
Santas, (lark* Patting. Free Est. In-
sured. Don Russo. 321-1951

Paper Hangngi PaWng.Caroiied by
Paper Hanging hsttute. JOSEF
382-324f
EXTERIORiNTEFUOfi Parting bylst
Class Tradesman. Free acMce onyour
home parting problems. 30 years in
the trade. Cal NtekJ Parting anytime
245-4835 .

Waapapering and Painting. No |ob too
small Free Estimates. DAN
634-9578

SPECIAL SERVICES

«. OKMOANO
nUMIMO I HIATMC

•14-« l tO
COMPUTI NUTMO SYSTIMS

ft WXIH MPUdMiNT
State license No. 817

Free Estimates Fully Insured
W 0 0 D H B U

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmt/sfiici, remodeled. Ceings.
parting, paneing. etc. Uc. No. 747.
:ree estimates. 283-2262

DAD Home Const Al phase! of
House Remodeing. Quaky Work.
Real. Prices. Free Estimates. Futy In-
sured Cal Tom 574-0561

Home Improvement!. Al types.
Spedabe in roofing, leaders, gutters,
ktchena, baths, decks. 9S9-3421

Resid., C a m , Indut.' Low rates on
low house*. Lindtorttpedats." Cal-
hg&walrepars. 527-1590

rooms, basemerts. Expert ting. Al
work f j y guar. 12 yr. experience.
Free estimates. 541-4418

DOBERMAN PUPt AKC 6 weeks,
females, male, blacks, reds. Verted
heath guarantee $400. 541-8340

r»OPA —CHAIR
•12 388-5280 • *

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING
|Stin»hln>Upholrt»rY

DOC TRAINING
Hetdihous storts new obe-
dience class, Thurs., August
25, VFW Hall, dork, N.J. at
7 p.m. Small classes.

Reserve now. Call
788-9572 or 233-5584

BUN-AI/S CMKNTIY

• Decks » t Matiary
Free Ut. My In.

723-0957 541-1936

m.C.

"Anything Dealing With
Tlie Horoe^

Residential & Commercial
Free Estimates

Bill 636-3161

kTCO HOME—i
IMPtOVEMENH

n u t MSOUD
Decks, Roofing, Siding,
Replacement Windows,

Bathrooms, Basaments.
WanVaMauat> CaensMW.

»>ena«ali t t t a i -
311-1605

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, draki cleaning. State
Ic. Cal Cart Gates 382-1785

MOVING? Lie. #PM00361
BEFOIEUHAUL

Give us a call & save
Sterling Express Moving

& Delivery Service.
549-MOVE

1 piKt IliMhMMl
^ Ittuowl

PRINTING
Envelopes, l e t t e r h e a d s ,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price Lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram .Books. Call now . . .
our prices ore VERY REASON-
ABLE — "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 letterhead
ond 500 Envelopes only
S53.00 (this price includes
tox)

Call now 574-1200

There's "
A Deal

Waiting
For You

MTHECLASSFEOS

Mca Ozarensky Plumbing & Heating.
Repalra & instalatlona. Commercial-
Residents!. NJ Uc. #6461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNY? PUMBMQ * HEAnNO-
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumbing
&HeaongRepara. Free Est HotWater
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grleco.
State ic. #6249 574-0480

SEWER S DRAIN CLEANNG. RESI-
DENTIAL & COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4937

Stare Clark's Plumbing & Heating, re-
part, big & smal (obs .Free est Any
plumbing, #7627. ms. 525-9212

.. Mmmt
FranVaPatDng. ktarlor/Extsrior. Free
Estimate. Average Ftoom *35.
6364161JOHN'S PAWING. kt/Ext, Parting
PaperHanglng. BondedS ru.AI Cats
answered. 5744087

Parting. Fjperienced. Irtarior/Exte-
tier. VERY REASONABLE Free Est
Futy Int. 24 hr. ana. svc. 499-9234

BEUJNO; PaWng. Watior & Exterior.
2 7 r i . FTM wtirrutes.

PLUMBING
I HEATING

• EXKIT MPAIK • AIT.
• MTH t KIT, INSTAUED

• HOT WATit, STUM
MAIMS SWIMS-
* WATII WATttJ

• SIWOI s> btAIH CUANINC
24 Hr. A m . Svc.

hnM. M-Uc-IU.4111
634-0354 388-6678

PRIYATE'"
IHSTRUCTIOH

ABC PAKTK1 itttior/Extarior.
(torn, Office or Apartment. Free Estt-
matet t i 5-1311

»d Dis-
posal of uMtaita. Frta Eat. Cal
3W-72SS

M tf iM
aatW.24
Free l fc

el treat) raaievil lav
fraaaal aarvlaa.

DOtrTCWaMT
o

5484852

^ ^ p
Houa*t.Ful»lnaurad.

KKchant, Batht. & Bftntrtt Ra-
m>deaxLAtorq*actn>trtWMowt
» Gea Repairs. F/hs.F/E«t
541IBrt
AnythJng batht. by JH Tarral Con-
ncs1nD,MaPirt*alRerindaing,n-
pertrepaira, Vast 7 5 0 4 8 0 0

M l PaWng. iterior. Exterior. Fut/
Intured. Free Estimates. WmSkryha.
JotnBtck. 283-1578

H S M PaMng. itertor/Erttnor. Free
Estknataa. TOMp54M7S1 or JOHN
396-1268

DSTMCTNE WALLPAPERS. Big
selection 01 Vinvla, Wai-Tax. Santas.
ft* etc. Professional Warier Oecc-
ntorhaki. 636-6328

Don't mi l l placing yovr CtatiHJtd,
Ust Your NtotttrCord

or VISA
wtwn teWphonlng your od

5741200

tmm
Irene AbtecB.Mw-M.Mus.

PUN0 INSTRUCTIONS
Manhattan ^ad. 381-9056

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing & re-
pat*. Al types flat roofing. Clark
Butders he. 18 yrs. exp. 381-5145

ROOFNGSSONGbydennWalace.
Free Est Fuf/ Insured & fcensed. No
mttdki man! 969-3426

w. curmm, MO
BTUB.MTTBS
mtTTMUTB

niAStCAUiS74-«M7
AU CAUS M6WB0
I I T U B M T M U U

TKAVf i AGIN

A IK I IN!
H! SI r-iVATKjNISI

SMrt 1M*V. M *mlr*l Urn*.
TIM m En «kfa> M n i n : HaH

JIM'S BOOMM*
AU Types

Free Estimates
Expert Roof Repairs

No Job Too Small
Inside Water Damage Repoirs

225-5066

, ; JJERVICIES
MOVIMG BY EXPERENCEO MEN RfT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE, be.
*PM00112 241 -9791

Moving People. Big & SmalJobs. We
w l move you anyHmePiano movers
also Cal Sam Chapman btwn 7pm-
9pm. 354-5419

"i

Nunzio'B Seamiest GuBers detvered
to your home. $1.30 per ft. Accesso-
ries extra. Instatatlon available.
985-1264

MOVNQ SERVICE - Light- Pro-
fessional and Inexpensive. Cal after
6 pm. 915-S13S er 3*1-4781

Mtfduals, self employed. Do not let
heath Insurance costs putyou out of
buskntt. We offer low coat health
plans for you/employeet. Cal Frank
££2249

HAVUWABABY? '
IAWMOISPIAYREHTM.S

ANNOUNCING NEWBORNS
CalTtieAStok

3884605

SERVICES
W l Repair "BLUE JEANS" in my homo
Most repairs J5. Cal 388-5557

D t * ALARM SYSTUU CO.
Residcnliil & Commcrcil!

.• Burglor
• Fire
• Hold-ups
• Intercom & Telephone

Jacks
• CCTV
• 24 Hr. Central Station

Monitoring
Institution BL Service b> Profes-
lionmh. Free Eslimstct.
ClO Calkcl.

718-966-4875

'< • '<

detected and followed-up by
the New Jersey Commission
for the Blind and Visually
impaired.

The program is sponsored
as a free public service by the
Medical Society of New Jer-
sey with the cooperation of
its Auxiliary, the New Jersey
Hospital Association, the
New Jersey State Commis-
sion for the Blind and Visu-
ally Impaired, the New Jer-
sey State Department of
Health and the National
Society to Prevent Blindness
in New Jersey.

For more information on
the Rahway Hospital Eye
Health Program call the
Nursing Education Depart-
ment at 499-6074.

LEE'S Maintenance. Painting, car-
penny.oddJobs. Ytxj name k. we do
1574-3894

Handyman. Bathrooms, Klchens.
Basements, Attics, Smal Jobs also.
Free Estimates. 549-1073

D t M PAWTIHO Drop ceSigs. Panet-
Ing. Klchens. Batns & Basements re-
modeled. Abo decks & porches but
& repaired. Low rates. Free estimates.

§5

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE • Exp. Serv.
for 20yn.Reas.rates.Days and Eves.
4 9 4 4 8 9 8

Babies
Don't Thrive

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

REAL ESWE GUIDE
Mary Lupini

Realtor Associate
Million Dollar Clubrealty centerWftL 1206 S t George Avtnne.
Avenel, N J . 07001

750-5005

E-Z-4-UI Mointenonc* free ranch type condo spew
Carefree Living in Capitols I Consider this 2 bedroom
home with large full basement in the beautiful Oaks
of N. Edison. Offered ot

$174,500

The Affordable Dreoml Wake-up to beautiful living
far a real-world price in this attractive tri-level
townhome in Iselin. Gorgeous decor ond upgrades
galore I Priced to tell at

$154,900

Summer BISP
is H.S. prep

for 32 9th graders

one of
County
Schools
So this
"end of

Thirty-two youngsters
from the six communities of
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
experienced a "graduation"
of sorts recently when the
Regional District's Summer
Basic Skills Improvement
Program (BSIP) drew to a
close after five weeks with
the annual Parent Confe-
rence Day at the Jonathan
Dayton School in Spring-
field.

During Parent Confe-
rence Day, parents and/or
guardians of. the parti-
cipating students had an op-
portunity to discuss their
child's academic progress
with members of the pro-
gram's teaching staff;
awards were presented to
students for outstanding
performance; and Betty
Ruffley, the seemingly-
tireless Director of the sum-
mer BSIP, reviewed the ac-
tivities^and- events—that-
transpired during the five
weeks of the program.

All of the students will be
entering the 9th grade in

the four Union
Regional High

come September,
day was not the
school" for these

youngsters, but rather a ve-
ry important beginning —
one that will probably set
them on a strong course
toward solid academic per-
formance in high school.

Having just completed its
11th year of operation at
Jonathan Dayton, BSIP has
achieved remarkable suc-
cess in preparing youngsters
who need additional basic
skills' instruction for the
rigors of high school course
work. Under the direction
of Mrs. Ruffley, the 10-
member faculty provides re-
medial instruction in Rea-
ding, Mathematics and Wri-
ting, while also exposing the
students to courses such as
Industrial Arts and Physical
Education. Past perfor-
mance reveals that Summer
BSIP "graduates" expe-
rience sustained academic
growth while in high
school.

The youngsters who par-
ticipate in the program each
year are' recommended for
remediation by their respec-
tive, constituent school
districts. Before the pro-
gram starts, Mrs. Ruffley
meets with the parents
and/or guardians of. these
children to provide an
orientation to the Summer
BSIP, emphasizing all the
while the importance of
parents in the potential suc-
cess of the students.

The Summer BSIP facul'
ty consists of six teachers of
English and Mathematics, a
guidance counselor, an in
dustrial arts teacher, c
learning disabilities spe
cialist and a nurse. They
held regular meetings twice

:very school day to discuss
xmtacts with parents — a
vital component of this pro-
gram — and developments
that took place during that
school day. The efforts
made by the students and
eachers in this program

come to light when parents,

guidance personnel and ad-
ministrators discover how
much progress has been
made by the incoming 9th
graders in such a short
period of time.

"Simply stated, the best
thing about this program is
that it prepares these

youngsters for high school.
These kids end up doing
better academically than
the average student, and
they make the adjustment
to high school better than
most other youngsters." ex-
plained Mrs. Ruffley.

ACHIEVERS . . . Students display ceriflcates of merit for their efforts and
achievements In the Union County Regional High School District's Summer Basic Skills
Improvement Program (BSIP). The students, and the awards with which they were
presented, are, from left: Courtney Benjamin of Springfield • Proficiency In Physical
Education; Hope Torino of Kenllworth - Proficiency In Physical Education; Inger
Jackson of Mountainside - Academic Achievement In Writing; Donato Mlnlcozzl of
Berkeley Heights • Proficiency In Industrial Arts; Jennifer Schortje of Clark - First
Place, Mathematics Competition; Michelle Amlano of Springfield — Second Place,
Mathematics Competition; and Stephen Burke of Mountainside — Academic Achieve-
ment In Reading and Mathematics.

il&.v

WAY TO QO . . . William Byrne, a faculty member at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, looks on while student Eden Chaplowitz of Clark works on a
language skills exercise, using a newspaper, during an Instructional session of the
Union County Regional Summer Basic Skills Improvement Program (BSIP).
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Minimum Ad 1X3

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

MO SIRVICt CHMCf KMt
IBOVATfOttS

• • " • ' • MgjorCwM

.*EST

381-8800
35 E. MIITON AVE.

UHWAY

'79 and nmwmr

domestic cars

In any condition
M0T0IS*RAOUT08S

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS*DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IEESVIIK AVE RJHW1T

IK5VIUE & INH1H«4V!H!1

QUAUALITY
In Buttnm 30 Yf «r»

241-1975

DECORATORS
6 3 2 Boulevard. Kenllworth

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sofa — J w I ctnNm
• 2 Chairs — J cutMm
• Self-welt
•Overlook
• Filled Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

Hospital
Drs. Stanley Newman.D.V.M.

Lvndon Goldsmith
David Fortna « • .

1075 Westfleld Ave7.
R l

Call For
Appointment 388*3379

BILL
GRUSS

Plumbing
&

Heating

repairs, small jobs

381-0822
lic.^7896 'Night Service'

KNOW YOUR VEQQIES . . . Earlier this year, these
third graders at the Valley Road School In Clark par-
ticipated In a nutrition contest by designing posters. In
the background are (L) Mrs. Brennan, ARA Food Ser-
vices Director, and Mrs. Achtel, school nurse. The
students are, from left, (middle row) Laura Breen, Lorla
Farla, Dlanne Bias, Karolyn Szczepanowsi; (front row)
James Gabriel and Patrick Votto.

Studebaker Club
plans show,
flea mart

On Sunday, September
25, The Garden State Chap-
ter of the Studebaker
Drivers Club will hold its 7th
Annual Auto Show & Flea
Market at the Automatic
Switch Co. (ASCO), on
Hanover Road in Florham
Park. Peter Crisitcllo of
Rahway is the Club's Re-
gional Director.

One need not be a club
member to enter a Stude-
baker in the Show. For a
modest registration fee, an

expert team of judges will
appraise the vehicle on au-
thenticity as well as general
appearance and mechanical
functions.

Non-Studebaker collec-
tor vehicles (pre-1970) will
be welcome in special
classes. Trophies will be
awarded in all classes.

Rain date is October 2.
For further information,
contact Mr. Crisitello at 574-
077*

)ewe(ers

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

1012 St. Ctorfti Avi.
M (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PR0Mf>T*COURTI0US

t 1 0 C A I SIRVICI
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
tr. OfbtM I I H *MMf

ALLAN'S WASHER
ft DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986O987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

PEOPLE FOR

ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spay/Neuter Clinic

«3^illiide Afe., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Care

For Appointment Pfeast Call

964-6887
Onr 100,000 eift X * f ( art *tfr»rtrf in N.J. mavafr

town rfcey art Mrwmttrf
Ftnwl* Cats $20 • F.mok Dogs $25-$35

Malt Cats $15 • Mai* Do*. $20-$30
Print fecM* • ! JuwcafeffoM md •xmtoaffea*

Pick
It Up

This Spot

Could

Be Yours

574-1200

Wedding
Invitations

„ by
Regency

Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloic
219 Central Ave.

Rh

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

• Lawn Maintenance
• Shrubs
• Fertijizing
• Seeding-Planting
• Spring-Fall Clean-up

Estimates 381*8053

H
6lh ftastt ft hr

At OccflsJoat
• New baby

• House warming
• Shower

• Anniversary
etc.

5744200

165 receive recognition and diplomas,
at adult learning center ceremony^

Kathleen DiLanno re-
members quite vividly her
first evening of classes at the
Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center last
September.

"Just before I got there, I
was very scared," said Mrs.
DiLanno, who enrolled at
the Adult Learning Center
(ALC) with the intent of
earning her high school di-
ploma. "Even though I had
discussed everything with
the ALC counselors before-
hand, I was still afraid. Here
I was, after being out of
school for 22 years, about to
walk into a classroom with a
bunch of young kids -1 was
really afraid that tfiey were
going to laugh at me."

Kathleen's anxiety proved
to be unnecessary. She
walked into class at the Re-
gional Adult Learning
Center in Kenilworth that
night, worked hard, learned
and studied for many nights
afterward, and earned her
high school diploma in Feb-
ruary, 1988, attaining a goal
which had eluded the
Springfield resident for over
two decades.

Kathleen was just one of
165 individuals • young and
old, male and female, from
all walks of life - who were
recognized for their deter-
mined efforts during the an-
nual Union County Regional
High School District Adult
Learning Center's Recogni-
tion Ceremony for Grad-
uates, held recently in Con-
lin Hall at the David Brear-
ley Regional High School,
Kenilworth.

Mrs. DiLanno and Mr.
Ken Alfone served as the
Graduate Speakers during
this special ceremony, which
was attended by hundreds of
proud family members and
friends of those men and
women who earned their
high school diplomas from
the Regional Adult Learn-
ing Center during the past 12
months.

Mrs. DiLanno, a resident
of Springfield for the past 19
years, is known to many
township residents as the
personable crossing guard
who is stationed at the
corner of Mountain and
Henshaw avenues. Out-
wardly confident and ex-
pressive, she often pondered
the idea of going back to
school, but she had self-
doubts.

"I wanted to go back all
along; I wanted a diploma,"
explained Mrs. DiLanno,
the widowed mother of three
children. "I kept saying 'I
will, I will' but with three
children and work and
everything else, I kept put-
ting it off. Eventually, a
woman who I had as a
teacher for an Adult School
typing course over at David
Brcarley talked me into
going back to school I used
to see her all the time, and
she knew that I really wanted
to get the diploma for per-
sonal and professional rea-
sons. So she told me to get
over to the Adult Learning
Center and ask the people
there about getting my high
school diploma ~ which, of
course, I did."

In her message to her fel-
low graduates, the ebullient
Mrs. DiLanno recognized
the efforts of the dedicated
ALC teaching and counsel-
ing staff; thanked her child-
ren-Mrs. Beverly Stewart,
Donald and Theresa
DiLanno - for their untiring
support, and urged those
without a high school di-
ploma to take the same kind
of action she took back in
September of 1987.

"I don't care how much
fear you have of being em-
barrassed, just get yourself
back into school," said Mrs.
DiLanno. "Give yourself a
chance. The people at the
Adult Learning Center will
help you achieve. I recom-
mend this program highly to
anybody who doesn't have
their high school diploma.
For years, I hated bringing
up the subject of high school
in a conversation, because I
didn't have the diploma.
Now, even if I dont get any-
thing tangible out of this, I'm
still so happy and fulfilled
that I've earned my high
school diploma."

Then, she concluded with
a smile: "The teachers and
counselors at the Adult
Learning Center are just like
family to me. Believe me, I'll
remember them if I ever hit
the jackpot in the 'Rck-61*"

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlca Is hereby given that teakd bids will be received by the

Business Administrator of The City of Rahway In the Council Chambers
In The City Hal Plaza, Rahway, Now Jersey on August 30, 1988 at
10:00 A.M., prevailing time, at which time they shall be opened and
publicly read for the project entitled "Reconstruction of W. Emerson
Avenue and Rutherford Street."

Major Items of construction under this contract Include: 1,669 C.Y.
Roadway Excavation — Unclassified; 1,095 TONS Dense Graded Ag-

- gragata Basa Course, 6Mhlck; 910 TONSBttuminou* Stabilized Base
Course, Mbc 12 — 4" Thick; 455 TONS Bituminous Concrete Surface
Course, Mix 15,2' Thick; and any Other Work Necessary and Incidental
Thereto; To be constructed In accordance with Plans and Specifications
on file In the Office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the Office of The
Ctty Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans arid Specifications are $20.00 per set and for
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal Form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the Name and
Address of the Bidder and the Project Name. The bid must be accom-
panied by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance
Bond for 100% of the Contract m event of award, an executed Non-
Collusion Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution affidavit, a State-
ment setting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the
corporation or partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock In
any class or of all individual partners in the partnership who own ten
percent or greater Interest therein, and a Certified Check of Bid Bond for
not less than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
C.127.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be In the best interest of the City, or
for reasons required by law. The award Is subject to the approval of the
New Jersey Department of Transportation Commissioner.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

2t-8/18 & 8/25/88 Fee: $93.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the

Business Administrator of The City of Rahway In the Council Chambers
In the City HaS, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Tuesday
August 3 0 , 1 9 8 8 at 1 1 0 0 A.M. prevailing time, at which time they shall
be opened and publicly read for the project entitled "City HaD Plaza
Repair."

Major Items of construction under this contract Include: Repair of
concrete retaining wall/metal fence (Approximately 222 L.F.); Concrete
Sidewalk 26 S.Y.; 9* x 20" Vertical Concrete Curb, 212 L.F.;
Bituminous Pavement Repair, 20 S.Y.; and any other work necessary
and Incidental thereto; to be constructed In accordance with the Plans
and Specifications on file In the Office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the Office of the Ci-
ty Engineer, during the regular business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans and Specifications Is $20.00 per set, which
sums shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal Form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety Guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract in event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
of partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of all Individual partners In the partnership who own ten percent or
greater Interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
C.127.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which in their opinion will be In the best Interest of the City, or
for reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

21-8/18/88 & 8/25/88 Fee: $88.04

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby gtven that sealed bids will be received by the Park-
Ing Authority of the City of Rahway, In the Council Chambers In the Ci-
ty Hall, Ctty Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Wednesday,
September 7 , 1 9 8 8 at 8KX) P.M. prevailing time, at which time they shall
be opened and publicly read, for the purposes of the plowing and
removal of snow In all parking lots operated by the Authority.

Bidders may obtain specifications for a charge of $10.00 each at of-
fice of The City Engineer, Engineer for the Authority, during the regular
business hours, at Ctty Hall, Rahway, New Jersey. Each prospective
bidder, at the time of obtaining said specifications, shall be required to
provide a written list of aD equipment which would be available for the
snow plowing and removal.

Bids must be submitted on a Proposal Form and must be enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing the name and address of the bidder and title
of the Parking Authority Contract. A statement setting forth the names
and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation or partnership who
own ten percent or more of Its stock of any class or of all Individual part-
ners In the partnership who own ten percent or greater Interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by a Certified Check or Bank Draft
made payable to the order of the Parking Authority of the City of
Rahway for not less than ten percent of the total bid price for said ser-
vices together with a letter from a New Jersey licensed Insurance Com-
pany Indicating Its willingness to issue to the bidder the bond and In-
surance policies mentioned In the specifications.

The Parkng Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any and
an bids which In their opinion will be In the best Interest of the Authority,
or for reasons lequlted by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY OF THE
CTTY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Bernard D. Miller,
Chairman

21-8/25 & 9/1/88 Fee: $83.08

Htort MMckrtton
Q9FMS with Koop

on nutrition

The American Heart
Association fully agrees
with the recent report on
nutrition issued by the US,
Surgeon General's office on
July 27, and hopes that
such information will help
lead to further legislative ac-
tion on nutrition labeling
and monitoring. .

According tp Surgeon
General C Everett Koop,
the report reveals that,
millions of American* have
acquired poor eating habits
and consequently are con-
sidered a great risk to ac-
quire heart disease. The
report also emphasized the.
need for Americans to em-
ploy a well-balanced diet by
lowering dietary fat.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-531-88
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff VS. ROBERT W.
BARTON, et al.. Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRtT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE,OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
September A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

AH that certain tract of land lying
and being In the City of Rahway
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, being mo?2 particularly
described as foDows:

BEING described and designated
as Lot 83 as shown on a certain
map entitled "Map of Property
known as the Sholwell Property on
the east side of Rahway River In the
Townshtp of Rahway, In the
County of Essex, State of New
Jersey, Oct. 1835* as recorded In
the office of the Register of Essex
County, New Jersey November 24,
1835 In Case No. 138 and which
map was also filed In the Union
County Register's (formerly Clerk's)
office July 21, 1914 as Map No.
180-C. Tax Map Lot 12 Block 84.

Property Address: 1640 Essex
Street, Rahway, New Jersey

There Is due approximately
$30,127.96 together with Interest
at the contract rate of 13% from
May 9, 1988 until June 21, 1988,
on the sum In default of $21,637.73
and lawful Interest thereafter on the
total sum due and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SAMUEL A. AUTO, JR.. ATTY
CX-227-04 (DJ & RNR)

Ralph Froehllch
Sheriff

4t-8/18, 8/25, 9/1
&9/8 Fee: $136.40

PUBUC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a
Public Hearing will be held before
he Board of Adjustment of the City

of Rahway on Monday, September
19.1988. at 7:30 p.m. In the Coun-
cil Chambers of the Municipal
Building, Main Street, Rahway,
New Jersey, for an approval of an
application of ASTRO TOOL &
MACHINE CO., INC., for approval
on property known and designated
as Lots 11, 12, and 13 In Block
279, as shown on the Rahway
Township Tax Map, located at 810
Martin Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

The purpose of the application Is
to permit Applicant to construct In-
dustrial building between two ad-
journing existing buildings creating
one structure.

Maps, plans and other related
documents are on file In the office of
the Board of Adjustment and are
available for Inspection during nor-
mal business hours

WALTER S. PRYGA. ESQ.,
Attorney for Applicant

ASTRO TOOL & MACHINE CO..
INC.,

lt-8/25/88 Fee: $18.60

PUBUC NOTICE

Take notice that on August 19,
1988 a change occurred in
stockholdings of 1467-1473 Main
Street Corp., trading as The
Scoreboard, holder of Plenary
Retail Consumption License No.
2013-33-005 006 for premises
located at 1467-1473 Main Street,
Rahway, N.J. resulting in the
following person(s), residing at their
following respective addresses,
each acquiring In the aggregate
more than 10% of said corporate
licensee's stock:

Raymond H. Mlkell, 325 Garfteld
Street. Unden, N.J.

,Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of the above
Current stockholders should be
communicated In writing to: Francis
R. Senkowsky of the City of
Rahway.

1467-1473 Main Street Corp.
Raymond Mlkell, President

2t-8/25 & 9/1 Fee: $31.62

Vo-Tech offers -
comfort tech
adult courses
The Division of Adult Ed- :

ucationofthc Union County. -.:
V o c a t i o n a l - T e c h n i c a l
Schools has again arranged a .
series of customized special
courses with the North Jer-
sey Chapter of the Air Cori-
ditioning Contractors of :•••
America. The courses arc.-.:1

offered as part of the pro* ••-.•
fessional advancement and
continuing education pro-

"gram offered" t y i h d e - . •.
pendent refrigeration, hear-
ing and air conditioning con-, -,.•
tractors in the central and. ~-
North Jersey area. '••:•'•

The program, which will":'
include gas heating and .
HVAC electricity courses :-'-•
will be taught by Frank Mai
of Clark. The courses will ••..-•
consist of both theory and . .
hands-on shop classes. . - 7.

In order to encourage live . •.
work, classes arc held in a. . -
modern updated H V A C ' . -
laboratory where demon- •-
strations are given and prob-
lems are simulated/

According to John Doll- . •
naj, adult education admin-•
istrator, "This program has
serviced over 100 tradesmen
in the last year. The school is. •J -
in a position where it can -
customize an established .
curriculum to meet the
needs of specific groups of
industries.

"This type of service is
available for most trade'
courses relating to industries
in our area. We have had ex-
perience with both Fortune
500 companies, major un-
ions and smaller business
groups in offering edu-
cational programs."

Any one interested is in-
vited to contact John Doli- ,
naj, Adult Education Union
County Vocational Techni-
cal Schools, 1776 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains, NJ - ,
07076, or call 889-2000, CXL •
215 or 212.

UCC accepting
registrants for
fall semester

Union County College is/'' ''•'-
now conducting ongoing in-'•;'• "*
person registration for the
Fall Semester until Septem- '•>
ber 7. The College will offer •; '•"'
311 day, evening, and week-' •
end courses in_45 disciplines l
on four campuses in Cran-'''
ford, Elizabeth, Plainfield '
and Scotch Plains. ' '

Fall registration will be '•' ~r-
held at the Cranford Cam-,' •'
pus in MacDonald Hall ' ;"•;
Mondays through Thurs-! .
days from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
and Fridays from9 a.m. t o 3 ' '
p.m. Scotch Plains Campuŝ  •.';•
registration hour are from 8 ' :
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday •/"' -
through Thursday.

Courses are available in" '
Accounting, Architecture, "
Astronomy, Biology; Busi--'
ness, Chemistry, Engineer- . '
ing, Communications, Com-''
puter Information Systems,' ' '
Criminal Justice, Econom-
ics, English, Fine Arts, Ge- '
ology, Engineering, Elec- ' '.
tronics Engineering Tech-
nology, History, Mathemat- '"
ics, Medical Technologies," ';'
Modern Languages, Nurs-',' ;
ing, Psychology, Sociology, '\*'t
Physical Therapy and many v '
more. ' .' '

For more information,':"'''
call the UCC Admissions; ',
Hotline at 709-7500. > < J
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WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negltsoc

Hurry Charlie, Hurry
Errol Flynn may have had the distinction of being

the only native of Tasmania ever to become a celebrated
film-star, but he could not claim to be the only "Error to
have-won fame and fortune in Hollywood.

•The other one, ironically also a native Australian,
has by now been virtually forgotten. He was Leon Errol,
the skin-domed vaudeville comic who went on to star in
more;than 50 films and numerous comedy shorts span-
ning-nearly three decades (1924 to '51).

;Errol is perhaps best remembered as the
preposterously British "Lord Epping" in a 1940s series of
"Mexican Spitfire" films co-starring Lupe Velez, and as
prizefight manager "Knobby Walsh" in the later "Joe
Palooka" series. He died in 1951 at the age of 70.

:What brought this up is the fact that, whenever I at-
tend >an event at Rah way's Union County Arts Center
(formerly the Rahway Theatre), I make it a point to pick
up a copy of their excellent newsletter, Tableaux. Seems
that, in every issue — apparently as a kind of running gag
by a capricious editor — there is mention of a forgotten
Errol comedy flick titled "Hurry Charlie, Hurry" (RKO,
1941K

I remember that film. It was one of the more madcap
comedies of the era. It had a henpecked Leon Errol
somehow getting involved with a bunch of Indians
(native Americans), and, as I recall, it was replete with
just about every sight gag imaginable.

But what I remember best about it is the irrepres-
sible £rrol appearing at one side of the screen making wry
comments about each of the opening credits as they ap-
peared. When it came to the title, his comment was,
" 'Hurry Charlie, Hurry'? . . . There's nobody named
'Charlie' in the picture."

And there wasn't. Even the title was a put-on.
"Hurry Charlie, Hurry'" was the kind of picture that

could' easily become a cult film for today's young
audiences.

Maybe instead of just using the title as a running gag
in their newsletter, the Union County Arts Center should
locate a print of it and revive it on their big screen. They'll
be guaranteed an audience of at least one.

. . . Two, if I can get my wife to go.

(Ned welcomes mail. Mark the envelope
Ned.")

'Attention

Students ban together
to fight drunk driving

j

. . - j fc»_•..'.._ . » , -^ir7" ' ~ — '"" w* winnow, sdconcl frufii toft, °srit! Mfit *•'"
Ju^rH. Mommsen of New Providence are congratulatecl on winning the Post-Day'-':

fr Coaeoe. at the Coleqe a 64th Commencoment last month at.the Cranfbfd Campus. •"•
Ttwy an» conor«tulat«d by Or. Derak N. Nunney of Sunmlt. UCC presWent^Soonrf''''-'••
from ligttt); Sidney F. Lsssner of WastftbM, chairman of the Board of Trust
and Thomas J. Qaftagher of Cranford, chairman of the Board of Governors.

As the summer nears to an
end, the Union County
chapter of SADD, students
against driving drunk, is
working diligently on the ac-
tivities, they will be sponsor-
ing in,the upcoming school
year..

The SADD program,
which Js_based_at_Union
County College in Cranford,
was established in 1986, and
chartered in 1987. In just one
year JjiADD's membership
increased 750% from 15
members in April of 1987 to
1,128 members as of June
1988. '

The SADD program
operatjcs on two levels, both
college and high school. The
SADD program on a col-
legiate level enables con-
cerned, responsible students
to respond in a proactive way
to a major killer of their age
group — drunk driving.

The program combines
abuse prevention with prac-
tical solutions to DWI situa-
tions.. Recognizing that
drinking has traditionally
been a part of college social
life, SADD promotes re-
spect for all laws relating to
the use of alcoholic bever-
ages, and hopes to raise
awareness of the drinking
and driving problem so that
students will be better able
to dcul with or avoid poten-
tial drinking and driving in-
cidents involving themselves
and others.

T^; SADD college pro-
grarrWi:is three major com-
ponents: Campus activities,
comfî tinity awareness, and
the ijADD college "Con-
tractor life".

Similarly, on the high
schorjl level SADD has three
majoKcomponcnts. First, it
provides a series of lesson
plan»;to present the facts
abouS^drinking and driving,
permitting high school stu-
dent! to make informed
decisions. Second, it mobi-
lizes ̂ students to help one
another through peer pres-
sure M face up to the poten-
tial dangers of mixing driving
with ilcohol or drugs. The
third component of the
SADD high school program
promotes a frank dialogue
between teenagers and their
parents through the SADD
"Contract*. Under this a-
greement, both students an

their parents pledge to con-
act each other should they
ver find themselves in a

potential DWI situation.

In conjunction with the
SADD National program,
he Union County chapter

has joined the 1988 cam-
paign which is entitled
Challenge 88' - The" Ccle^

bration Of life". Their cam-
paign will be started this

eptember with the distribu-
tion of the "Union County
College SADD - 88' Cele-
bration of life Alcohol and
Drug Awareness Journal."

The journal contains im-
portant information about
the harmful effects of alco-
hol and drugs. The journal
will also serve as a handy ref-
erence guide containing a
wide variety of information,
including: New Jersey State
Drunk Driving laws and
penalties, insurance infor-
mation, medical findings on
the effects of alcohol on the
body, intoxication rates, and
more. To obtain a copy of the
journal, write to SADD of
Union County, Union Coun-
ty College, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford, NJ 07016.

SADD of Union County
extends a special gratitude
to the Law Offices of Ronald
Nelinson & Associates, for
their generous contribution
of the 1988 line of SADD T-
shirts which will be dis-
tributed free at all SADD
functions this year.

Obtain a free T-shirt at
any of the firm's area loca-
tions including the Elizabeth
office at 440 N. Broad St, the
Plainfield office at 900 Park
Ave, or the Home office lo-
cated at 134 Evergreen Place
in E. Orange, or by calling
673-7300.

Any college or high
school students who wish to
become a member of Union
County SADD should either
call 709-7000 and ask for the
student government office
or send a post card with their
name, address and phone
number to the above
address.

Any individual contribu-
tions should be made paya-
ble to SADD of Union
County, and should also be
sent to the above address.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ROOFING

CM An hfrt
NATIONAL ROOFING!
Siding—Home Improvements!

381-1129 '
CAU ANTTIMi f;

•-J UUKUCI tiriai .
.'i wiciuiinci «il.

. Wamkn CutMn
'/,;' U Wariaranhip i\

t ' » E E ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE
• Cnrppfiiry* Tile%
, DPI I", * Pointing
r Wind'.w, * R&R TIPS

Ci'ilmy. * Hoofing
# Inu.'M 8, Water

Siding

| J R s D'ncounti

548-9175

HRS Conttmrtai t
Horn* iNprovamtrts, Ine

.Addition*
• Doors .
• Window*
• Rtpairt

Ottta
CMtcrtM

I.OCHIATTO

A Masonry Co.

ttemtim • * • *
feurfKiM rwtht I WM$
Drittwrn »•»»•• Ibcli
F*rtir>« Ufl ffdui

30 Yeori Exp«ri«nc«
R«sid«ntial • Commtrcial

Industrial
Fr« Estimates/Fully Insured

548-7744

M. Btttiiger
Contracting &

Homt Improt entente
• Doon • Decks
• Alttrotions/Renovotions
• Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Siding

396-8850
Hjlly Ins. Com./R«

* ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

^ 388-3797 ^

F & A
Paving and
Contracting
• Sealing
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Concrete and

R/R Ties

Residential
Comaerciel

5740492
Fully Ins. - FreaEst

(Unnstmctton
Minns

of M a s o n r y W o r k
• Dri»»w«y» J
• Foundations
• Back ho* strikes
• Additions

Basomtnts
• SMtwalks
• Stops

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service'

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices new In effect
en replacement windows

750-3550
'With th i i coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N J . 07095

Men.-Fri. 1-5 p.m.

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM

DECKS

LU1HFIW
• SHINGLES
• HOT TAR

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D - A 'LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
f inancing available

• GUTTERS/

• ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"opprovtd build up rooftr"

AU WORK GUARANTEED
FUU LIC. — FREE EST.

CAU TONY AT

634-3962

IVtroski
Landscape

Contractors
"Specializing in ell phases of

outdoor construction"
• Water & sewer lines
• Grading/drainage

systems
• Creative patios &

spaces
• K.R. Tie experts
• Clearing
• Much more

494-7927

F&P&A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFFET S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

FRAZE & SON
PAVING

• AsphaH
Driveways

• Seaf Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

Sql Mortilloro

EXPERT

ROOFING
Siding

Aluminum
Vinyl

Rtpkxtnitnt
Windows

Gvtters

Storm Doors

Dtpt*4wbh S«rWe»

382-1362
25Yn.Exp. FrMEit.

GR/IND OPENING

AS LOW
AS *199 00

completely
installed

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS
Custom Fit
Draft frf
V, Thermal

• Seskei ntf bi • Imetatee' Vtorf
• Screens hcJvM • N e w Neee" fehttae

• *efeuie«ef hiteflatfefl
WiH At A A Skewrewi Heani f -5, Meo.-Fri.
OJ4-4244 4S0leh«rA«e. f-2, totur^
HueadH *«drtle WeWkriete, NJ. Lk—$,i tU>*$n4

Continental
Construction Corp.

"SPECIALIZING IN"
Vinyl SUing

t
Windows

396-4770
Visit bur new

CoJonii Shopping Msza
Rt. 2 7 , CoioBlo, NJ

Nn. t-4 HA, M M . tkn Frl.
fomritir "frw Mt.f—

Foundations Framing
Additions Dormers
Decks Roofs
Sidewalks Patios
Brick Work Custom
Windows Homes

N.J. Rtgbttrtd Builder
M y Int. frot Eit.

Mft fOMMOMIf f

muAnmtoummtii

/ Consolidated
Roofing Co.

• OuBlTy Rooting lor Thr** 0*otf«HOfit"

• Experts in oil types of roofing
• All work guaranteed
• Free roof inspections
• Each job personally

supervised
• fully insured

CAU NOW fO* OVf 10W

245 CenfiW An. , fetwfv, NJ
(201)396-8331

Sal D'Addario SALES

SERVICE

INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
t COMMERCIAL

FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

'FINANCING AVAILABLE

FMA Certification » 6005
A Member Of

Stott # 8-68256

396-8767 396-8764

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

• Roofing
• Siding
• Additions
• Carpentry

Decks
Replacement
Windows
Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling
Add-A-Levels

"111 bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMIIMPROVIMINTS

Quality * KftdlWIl/Botfl l
Work • Addition!

Windows
Dackt
B«Mm«ntf
Ctromle Tfl«

Free Estimates
Fully Insurod

563-7867

<£WOODSTACIK\
L TREE <

SERVICE

• Immediate service
• Senior citizen discount
• Fully insured WM
• Free estimate I W
• Free wood chips delivered

REPLACEMENT

THERMAL
WINDOWS

Tilt-in Sosh
Vi" Double Pone Insulated glass

• Solid vinyl-easy to clean
• Rigid Aluminum master frame

completely installed
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

STOP IN. . .
FOR PRICES
ON BAY
AND BOW
WINDOWS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
p SHOP AT HOME n

WE'LL COM! OUT 1

541-7966
/ ^>^w\-̂  ̂ ' JBank Financing Available

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment *82 .15
578 Roosevelt Ave. , Carteret 5 year payment ' 5 6 . 8 5

Op.n O«Jr ' • • » * • ' * • • J >•• ' • I ' " " " ' •"< >'nJ '"'«'•<

\HOP Al HOMI SIRVK I

Bow 'Bay

381-0381
F inaru inn rivniloble

HOME DECORATING
• BOW * BAY WINDOWS • VINYL SIDING

I. • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS » DOORS • ,WVNIN°S
• STORM DOORS » WINDOWS • PORCH ENCLOSURES

J CULL r— '
IWOOOBR10GE OFFICE

•5S-0022

636-0278
fR[£ ESTIMATES

FUUT INSURED
FIREWOOD

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

Fvlf htwni
mi CMTMtft

CAU JOHN

283-1371
» f l fSTMMTI

CRIATIVI VIDIO
PRODUCTIONS

PrtsMfs
PRO-QUALITY

VIDEO
PHOTOGRAPHY
featuring
»UC NATION

atUTIVITY
VMUI

• PERSONAL
• LEGAL
• EDUCATIONAL
• COMMERCIAL

"bitrofororr 20%

541-2338

Cavollero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction
• Renovotions
• Additions
• Replacement

Windows

• Siding
• Decks
• Kitchens
• Roofing /

Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 - 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimate

Quality
Paving

• Driveways
• Parking lot".
• Residential

Commercial

381-8236
636 7462

DISTINCTIVE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
AM tjpti ef

k*mt impnrtmtmH
• AUHIon • MCMWT
• Keeftof • Petaftaf
• Coin* • le*Jece*enf

Dtd.i W M m
Vinyl/Alum. Sidina

969-2263

STUMP

REMOVAL
IS YOUR STUMP A

PAIN IN THE "GRASS?"

WE SPECIALIZE
IN BACKYARDS

24 hrs. a day

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

6341318

MATTI
COMFUTf

HOME IMPROVIMINTS

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
". BATHBOOM
ALTERATIONS

Bnctuns
"" S34.3MSEST.

is

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

lUUr IMIUCID
'HI ItTMMIt .

SON CORDF.RO 634-9038

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Division
of Shal Builders Inc.

• Homeowners
• Contractors
• Drop Offs
• Installed

festjfcfri W M o w s

*3*-4703
MS-2179

Richard T. Swisstack
I & Sons

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTORS

Residential
• Commercial

• Industrial

382-4410

This
Spot
Could

Be
Yours

Call
574-1200

CISLO
SIDING

15 years
experience
AU work

guaranteed

» All types off siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

Want a good |O

I B "EVERY JOB'S ,K«... «•*••':

,„ e a s e d ..<•.>"•"»

574-1*36

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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READY ^OR ACTION . . . Sgt. Gregory Scott Garrls, son of Mrs. Joann Garris of
Rahway, has completed one year with the U.S. Army's 2nd Batallion, 30th Infantry
Division In Schweinfurt, W. Germany. Before starting his tour there, he had completed
six years In Ft. Bennlng, GA. Sgt. Garris Is a graduate of Rahway High School, class of
'81 .

Heart
Healthy
Recipe

FRENCH TOAST I ^
1 egg or *gg substitute equivalent

to 1 egg plus 1 egg white, beaten
together.:

V« cup skim milk
'/« teaspoon vanilla extract

nutmeg
6 slices bread

Mix egg. milk and vanilla extract.
Soak bread In mixture for

•5 minutes.
Brown the bread slices on a

greased griddl*. Sprinkle each slice
with nutmeg, and serve with honey,
jeltyo/ pun maple syrup.
Yield: 6 servings
Approx. cafserv.: 85

1 tablespoon honey - 65
t tablespoon jelly - 50
1 tablespoon symp - 60

I M HMthy Rwptl v t fcomtv Ttwd
Cdton ol Vw Amnc«n HMfl As4Kt«on
f ~ ^ " CopyngN <• I t n . 1975. l»7» Dy
r» Amman Hwi Onocanon. me

American Heart
^jAssociation
WETS RGHT1NG FOR VOURUFE

A garlic press can be used to pulverize foods too small
to put in a blender.

WINNERS of the final session of Book Bingo games held at the Rahway Public Library
this sumrr\er were: left to rght, 1 st row, Nicole Grablichoff, Ginny Botti, Bob Monroe
and Eric Strong; 2nd row, left to right, Renee Hamel, Sahirah Stapleton and David
Kallcki. Each child Is holding a copy of the paperback book which was received as a
prize. As a winner of two games, Eric Strong received two paperbacks. This activity,
which was for children who can read, was one of the many popular summer activities
for children of elementary school ages scheduled at the Library.

Space available
at flea market

Ladies Auxiliary of Rah-
way Elks Lodge #1075 will
be hosting a Flea Market &
Craft Show on Saturday,
September 17, from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. at the Rahway
Elks, 122 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

The flea market dealers
can sell old or new items.

Reservations are being
taken now on a first-come,
first-serve basis, $10 per
table.

For additional informa-
tion, call Laura at 352-5372
after 6 p.m.

New pet shop rules offer added protection
New Division of Con-

sumer Affairs regulations
governing pet shops became
effective June 20, requiring
the stores to have each dog
or cat examined by a li-
censed veterinarian within
three days of receipt of the
animal, Attorney General
Cary Edwards has an-
nounced.

If the animal is not
delivered to a purchaser
within 14 days of the initial
veterinary examination, the
consumer has the right to

"have it re-examined by a vet-
erinarian at the pet dealer's
expense. This examination
must take place within 72
hours of delivery of the ani-

mal to the consumer, unless
the buyer waives this right in
writing.

"These regulations are
designed to address the per-
sistent problem of sick or
otherwise unfit dogs and cats
being pur-chased at pet
shops ," said Attorney
General Edwards.

James J. Barry Jr., Direc-
tor of the Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, said more
than 400 consumer com-
plaints involving the pur-
chase of animals were filed
with the'DIvisIdn in the last
18 months, with 250 com-
plaints that dogs and cats
were unfit for purchase.

The new provisions give

New Jersey consumers the
strongest and best protec-
tion for pet buyers of any
state, Director Barry said.
He said the new rules would
ensure that a dog or cat has
not been seriously ill or im-
paired before the consumer
makes the purchase.

"Many animals are ship-
ped long distances to local
pet shops by air freight,"
Barry said. "Since the ani-
mals are subject to great
stress and are prone to ill-
ness, the requirement for a
veterinary examination
within three days of an ani-
mal's arrival at the pet
dealer's is important," he
added.

The definition of "unfit
for purchase" has been ex-
panded to include congeni-
tal or hereditary defects that
severely affect the health of
the nnim^t, A six-month pe-
riod is allowed for these de-
fects to show up, while a 14-
day period after purchase is
allowed for an animal to
manifest symptoms of other
illnesses.

Congenital or hereditary
defects that have frequently
occurred include hip dys-
plasia, heart murmurs and
patellar luxations.

Under the original rule,
people who buy pets that are
subsequently certified by a
veterinarian to have been
unfit for purchase have the
right to choose to either re-
turn the animal for a refund
or exchange - or keep it ~
and, in any case, be reim-
bursed for veterinary fees in-
curred for the diagnosis. If
the consumer keeps the ani-
mal that was unfit for pur-
chase, the pet dealer is liable
for an amount up to the pur-
chase price for veterinary
fees incurred in curing or at-

tempting to cure the animal
In the case of animals rep-

resented as registered or
capable of being registered
with an animal pedigree reg-
istry organization, a pet
dealer will be required to
provide the consumer with
the necessary documents
within 120 days of the sale.

In the long term, pet
dealers should benefit
economically because fewer
animals will be brought back
or require veterinary treat-
ments for which they are fi-
nancially liable, Barry said.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark areal

MOTIVATINQ MANAGERS . . . Randy Rand, right, Kiwanian, thanks guest speaker,
Dr. Bruce (Catcher from Personnel Testing & Consulting Services. At a recent meeting
of the Kiwanls Club of Rahway, Katcher, who is a psychologist, explained some of the
many ways that employees and managers can be motivated. He pointed out that
money is not the ultimate motivator and sometimes if a goal Is set, the challenge Is all
that is needed. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway, celebrating its 65th anniversary, meets
on Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Programmers
meet tonight

Computer programmers,
amateur and professional,
will be meeting Thursday,
August 25, 8 p.m. for the
Clipper Club of New
Jersey's general meeting at
the Howard Johnson's Mo-
tor Lodge, Central Avenue
in Clark.

Guest speaker will be
Cory Schwartz who is the
author of dBug Ilk a com-
prehensive windowing "de-
bugger for Clipper which is
functionally the same as
Microsoft's CodeView de-
bugger for C and assembly
language.

For more information
about Clipper Club, call the
Computer Club Hotline at
233-0202.

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 YearSl'J.OO
2 Yean - $27.50
3 Years - $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years - $55.00

NewsPlease enter my subscription to the Rahway
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY, N J . 07065

Budget!
carand
truck rental

CARS YOU LOVE
TO DRIVE

BUDGET HAS THEM.
From the luxurious to the economical

Budget has the cor to suit four needsl

For Reservations, call v l l l " U U U U »
Use your Sears credit card at authorized

distribution centers located in most
Budget offices.

Call 381-6363

i
with this coupon

$ S o f f per day

1 0 % O F F WEEKLY
RENTALS

Car&Truck
Rental

S BvdMt
'NotvaGdon

holiday wMktnds
Expires 9 /30/88

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.50%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

AP.Rr

* Annual percentage rate for the month of August. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited offer to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Lincroft • Linden
Madison • Middletown - North Plainfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit


